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f iVE years have passed smce the late Brother Stanislaus penned the 
Foreword to the tmtial tssue of St. lldephonsus' College Magazine. 
We cannot hope to rival the enthusiasm and care with w hich he 
lavished on tt, and on the succeedmg two issues, all his artistic abtlity 

and taste; but it has been a pleasure to continue his work, and it is with this 
feeling that we now offer to our friends, and particularly those of Western 
Australia , the fifth number of our Magazine. But this is not the only ,feeling 
that actuates us in sending it forth. This year, though deeply tinged w ith 
sadness, is also, for the Congregation of the Marist Brothers, one of fervent 
thanksgiving- it completes the first hundred years since the foundation of their 
Institute. Fittingly, therefore, does the image of the Venerable Marcellin 
Champagnat hold pride of place in this Magazine. and we join w ith the 
Brothers in Australia and N ew Zealand, and throughout the world. in 
celebrating the Centenary. 

The five strenuous years whtch represent the w hole span of the College's 
existence have not only seen many changes in its staff and in its p·Jpils; they 
have witnessed many momentous events in the world 's history- events in w hich 
our own brave Australian soldiers have had no small share. Among those 
soldiers we are proud to know that there are boys from the College. Very few 
of our past pupils are of military age; hence our roll of honour, though small, 
represents the great majority of them. They have done their part ; it remains 
for their country to show that she will not forget them when they return, as 
we earnestly pray they very soon may return, crowned w ith the laurels of 
victory. The clouds of war are still looming dark and unbroken over us ; but w ith 
steadfast courage and unshaken confidence in God, we look forward to the time 
when it shall please Him to send us the blessings of peace- a peace that will find 
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the nations purified in the furnace of affliction through w hich they have passed. f 
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] 
UST on e hundred years ago, the nations 

of Europe were en gaged in a mighty 
struggle fo r domination. France, 
with the sam e courage a nd dauntless 
Yalou r that are cha.racteris tics of her 
generals a nd poihts in the field to-day . 

hac pitted herself agam st the great powers 
oi the time. :\1" apol~on, the hero Glf the 
Frlnch race checked the ad\·ances of her 
foes from n~rth and south, east and west , 
with a skill that perhaps is without parallel 
in the world's historv. So. too. just one hun
dred vea rs ago, anothe r hero of P' rance, a hero 
of pe-ace. the Venerable Marcellin Champag
nat, w::t s planni ng a campaign to win for the 
Heavenly Ki ngdom the youth. not alone ol 
France b ut of every clime without exception. 
1\ot with shot and shell was his proposition to 
b e achieved but with · the gentle and peaceful 
armaments ' of Chri stian pie ty and religious 
education . 

The v illa ge of i\Iarlhes (in the Loire), a 
place of no his torical importance, has the 
honour of b eing the birthplace of Father 
Champagnat. He was b orn in 1789, when 
F rance was in the throes of the Great R evolu· 
tion . 

The early education of young i\[arcellin was 
solelv under the care of his parents. who a s 
tillei s o f the soil had little leisure t o devote 
to the instruction of their large family of t en 
children. H owever. the ~pirit of piety was 
instilled into them b y their saintly m other . 
who made the daily recitation of the Rosary 
a famil y practice, a nd a law of the household. 
I-I ence it is not surprising that one of her 
sons was called to enter upon his studi es fOt
the Priesthood . At the age of fifteen years 
:\[arcellin entered the junior seminary at 
Verrieres and later completed his studies in 
the seminary at L yons. The young LeYite 
sp ent his spare time in instructing the chtl· 
dren and even the grown-up people in reli
gious knowledge and the officesof the Church . 

In 1816 .\Ia rcellin was ordamed, and was 
sent a s curate t o La\·alla , a scattered d istrict 
not far from the home of his parents. The 
\·i llage had no schoolmaster. and Father 
Chamoao-nat t ook the instruction of the little 
folks ;nt~ his own hands. H ere a little in ci
dent made a profound impression on the 
youn" curate. Called to the d y ing b ed of a 
vouth h e was so shocked at the boy's ignor
; nce ~f religion that h e decided , after mature 
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refiexion , to commence the work of organis
ing Christian education more thoroughly. 
Three young men were duly ins tructed in the 
e lements of pedagogy and despite the ir want 
o f experience, thev initiated Father Cham
pagnat's scheme o f Catholi c educati on , on 
January 2nd, 1817. 

C 'etait le deux janvier, l'an mil huit cC'nt dix-RC' JJt, 

Comm::- autrefoi!:! errait JCses df• Nazareth, 
MUrissant son projet immense, 

U n humble PrCtre nllait sa lita ir(> C't r& vPur, 
Ne pouvnnt etcu ffer une vo ix dnns son crou r 

Qui lui disnit: "Ccm me1:ce ! 
Commence ::tujo m·d'hui menw, et sans pluti hesitC'r. 

L'ceu vrp que le Seigrwu r· t'inspire de fouler." 

It is the centena ry of this h u mble begin
ning that is now being celebrated th roughout 
the. wide world. 

lt must not be imagined that, though the 
work inaugurated by Father Champagnat is 
now universal. it fiouri sh<"d from its incep
t ion . "If m v work." said the Venerable 
Pries t , 'is th~ work of God, it must meet with 
\·iolent persecution ." Trials were innumer
abl e and were it not for his indomitable cour
age and trust in the. .\lost High, the project 
must h<\\·e ended in failure. Ecclesiastics of 
higl, rank. fellow pries ts and Catholic lay
men joined in opposition. But h e was proof 
<•gains t all oppnne11:.; and eYentually :1i s 
earnest pleading triumphed. They came. t o 
nalise that the zealous priest W'l S a n ins t ru
ment of Prm·ir)en ce for a great a nd n ecessary 
en terpnse . 

Recru it s joined the small community of 
three teachers. and in a decade of vears there. 
were t en schools full y s taffed with~n a radius 
of eighty miles from the foundation h ouse at 
La, ·alla. The success of these schools was 
beyond a ll exp ectations, and the devoted 
Father was pressed to extend h is operations 
on a larger scale. An extension of the sphere 
of labour showed the necessity of consolidating 
the members of his infant order. Thus h e. 
saw the time had com e. to g ive religious Yows 
to his associates. 

At the close of the retreat of 1826 the first 
\·ows were. mad2, t emporarily for three years 
and then hr life. The Bro thers, for now they 
were so called, clo'ched in the. relig iou s ha bit. 
en tered into their calling with renewed fer
vou r and n ew schools were opened . 



During thP- eYil days of the R eYolution of 
1830, Father Champagnat and his Brothers 
met with little opposition. A company of 
soldiers, it is true, was ordered to search their 
!"esidence at the Hermitage in the hope of 
finding firearm s. Trouble. however, came 
from other quarters . The first check in the 
march of progress was that given when the 
F rench GoYernment, with Guizot as Minister 
for Education , refused to giYe ·approbation to 
the sch :Jols. despite the sanction of the U ni 
Yersity of Paris. which had full con trol of 
education . The second check was an attempt 
made by the Archbishop of L yons to amalga
mate the Brotherhood with another associa
tion . 

The year 183G is m emo rable fo r the fact 
that the Brothers were asked t o carry the 
L·lessi ngs o f education into lands beyond the 
control of France. In this year also the illus
trious Pope, Gregory XVI., constituted the 
Societ y of i\Iary (:\[aris t Fathers), and assign
ed to t he Fathe rs the missions of Oceanica 
anrl Poly nesia. For the purpose o f instruct
ing the neophy tes. Father Champagnat dis
patched four Brothers with the missiona ri es. 
One of these, Brother H yacinth , was marty red 
for the fa ith in 184i by the saYages of San 
Ch ristoYal I sla n(i . 

Schools continued to multiply. Applications 
for new foundations cam e fro1n far and near, 
Lut w~mt of sul::jects retarded rapid progress. 
Sickness was beginning to weaken the sturdy 
fnme of the Founder. Seeing the necessity 
of appoin t ing someone t o relieYe him of the 
responsibilitv of di recting the Brothers, he 
thought it best to nominate as supe rior a 
memb er of his Confraternity . Brother Francis 
\YaS elected fi rs t Superi or-General. In a short 
time the Venerable Father was called to his 
reward. H e had fought the good fight , giYen 
to the world a ba nd of di sciples to carry on 
the wprk of religio us and secular education 
under the special pa tronage of the :\[other of 
God. of Her whom he JoYed to call "his ordin
ary resource." 
It was ccmmon opinion that the death of 

Father Champagnat \\'Ould cripp le the ·work 
he had founded . But h is p ropheti c words 
"·ere real ised to the fu ll. "After m y death.'' 
said he, "the o1·der wi ll ac!l·ance m ore rapicll ~
t han it has during m y sojourn amo ng you.'' 
Duri ng the twenty-three years tha t he direct
eel his in~titute. 45 schools were established : 
during the fi rs t th ir teen years of his successor 
no fewer than 205 founcla tions were a dded 
to that numbeL 

The Generalsh ip o f Brother F ra ncis is of 
in terest to English speaking races, for it was 
he that opened a :.\farist school in the v e1-y 
heart of the Empire. in the year 1852. Thi s 
London school was the f01·erunner of many in 
the Rritish Isles. Ill-health compelled 
Brother Francis to resign the office of _super
ior, a nd the generalship was entrusted to 
B rother Louis-Marie. 
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During the t erm of office of the second 
Superior-General. the Brothers spread to every 
continent. It was his consolation t o receive 
the Constitution from the Holy See. Father 
Champagnat in his deep humility called his 
children the Little Brothers of Mary, but in 
the brief of the Holy Father, issued in 1863, 
they are entitled the Marist Brothers of the 
Schools. Brother Louis-Marie had a warm 
place in his heart for the English speaking 
world, and whenever an application for 
teachers reached him from a territory over 
which the Union Jack float ed, he readily 
acquiesced. Many prelates in South Africa, 
.-\us tra lia and New Zealand petitioned him 
for Brothers, and in each case obtained their 
request. 

U ncler the Generalship of the late Brother 
Theophane and the present Superior-General 
the Brothers have found a home in every part 
of the globe. They labour where the Crescent 
dominates in Constantinople, Syria, Mesopo
tamia :1 nd Jerusalem. They are found in the 
lonely islands of the Pacific, helping to 
Christiani se the simple na ti '\:eS. The p eople 
of Africa and the Brothers are old fri ends 
Their primary school in J ohannesburg boast~ 
of ha , ·ing the g reatest roll of scholars of an y 
school in t he Dark Continent. 

In Canada the Brothers are busi ly engaged 
in education ; schools are to be found in all 
parts of the D ominion : I n the States the 
l\[aris ts control a large section of the school 
life . :\lexica until recently had numerous 
schools under Marist direction, but like some 
of the infamous p oliticians of F rance, the 
;\Iexican statesm en thought it m ore profitable 
to their own pockets to rob the Brothers of 
their schools. and driYe them from the coun
try rather tha n encourage education . In all 
the South Ameri can States the followers of 
the humble cure of LaYa lla direct many 
schools. In China , in the far East , in P ekin, 
Tiensin, Shangha i. the wearers o f the black 
soutane and wh ite rabat are to be found in 
the College halls and class-rooms. The I s
la nds. small a s they are . are not 0\·erlooked 
by Superio rs who ha Ye at heart the spiritual 
welfa1·e of the human race in it s entiret,·. 
Thev haYe catered ~dike for the bettei·ment of 
the ·intelligent Cingalese and Samoan and for 
the up lifting of the degraded na tiYes o f the 
New H ebrides and Loyalty I slands. 

A b rief reYiew of the Brothers' foundations 
in the Commonwealth a nd ~ew Zeala nd will 
interest our readers at this parti cular time. 
A t the earnest request of Doct or Polcling, sup
ported by his illustrious Coadjutor Archbis
hop \ ·aughan. a community o f fou r B rothers 
embarked from London a nd a rriYecl in S,-cl
ney early in 18i2. In Ha rrington-street tl1ey 
ina ugura ted thei1· first Austra lian school. 
Brother LucloYic . the Superior, and Brother 
1\ ugustine opened fire on a contingent of 
about 130 H a rrington-street boys-"hard 
doers" for the most part ; "wolves," Dr. 
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Quinn, the Bishop of Bathurst , jocularly 
called them. The woh·es soon became lambs 
and not a few of these lambs in due course 
joined the ranks of the Order. One of these, 
Brother Edwm, now enriched with 44 years· 
growth of the golden fleece of religion and 
good works, was among those who lined up in 
St. Patrick's playground when Bro ther Luclo
Yic reviewed hi s firs t Australian brigade in 
1872. Brot h8r Edwin is the "doyen " or Aus
t ra lian-born i\larists. 'Vhen once the Brothers 
were firmly established at St. Patrick's 
Archbishop Vaughan installed a community 
at P arramatta, and· another at S t . B enedict's. 
T o cope w;th the local demand for schools a 
NoYitiate was open ed at Hunter 's Hill. It 
was signally successful from the outset . 
J\lany young aspirants were attracted to the 
religious life, and in course of time these were 
called upon to conduct additional schools in 
Svclnev and elsewhere. In New Zealand the 
l~rothers earned su ch popularity that they 
haYe schools in a ll its large centres of popu
lation. The Sacred Heart College, Auckland, 
carries on the work of higher education . 
ln Victoria a College a nd two primary 
schools were op ened in 1893. South Australia 
has a lso a College a nd two primary schools 
under the direction of the Brothers. The 
number of schools in the I slands is v ery con
siderable. New Caledonia, Fiji , Samoa haYe 
flourish ing educational establishments at
tached to the Australian proYince. 

But the pride of the Marist foundat ions in 
thi~ southern Ja nel is S t . J oseph ·s College, Hun
ter's Hill. Brother J ohn. the firs t proYincial 
of the Australian Province, built St. J oseph 's 
fo r all time. From the turning of the first 
sod fo r the foundation of the Southern Wing 
until the erecti on of the Celti c Cross oYer the 
\\'hole stru cture, Brother J ohn was found 
directing the work. The new St. J oseph 's was 
opened to boarders by Cardina l Mo ra n in 
188-1. St. _l oseph's has fa ithfully a nd persis
tently battled in up holdi ng the honour of 
l'atholic education in the Commonwealth . 
From its halls, students haYe gone fo r th 
equipped for all a\·ocations in li fe. Y ea r after 
,·ear its academical results ha,·e been b rilliant. 
to the Empire's call hundreds o r its CX· 

s tudents ha\'C rallied free ly to fight , a nd if 
need be generously to make the g reat sacrifice 
o f life. 

T he g reat work done at Hunter's llill Col
lege, in the sister Colleges in other States, a nd 
in the pr'rnary schools is ample proof of the 
need of teaching orders. The work of Catho
li c education in the Common wealth is o f Yital 
importance. ln a letter addressed to the 
Superi or-Gene ral on the occasion of the Cen
tenary celebrations at the l\lothe r H ouse at 
(; rugliasco, His Holiness wrote t hese en
couraging words : "To form the h eart a nd 
mind of child ren b y means of ins truction is a 
work that appears to m e to have no equal as 
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fa r a s human society is concerned." During 
the ten decades of years t hat the Brother~ 
ha,-e been in the field much has been clone 
for the welfare of the children, whom our 
Lord wishes to come to Him. But further 
progress must be made as time goes on 
Recruits a re necessary to meet the in cessant 
demand fo r Catholic teachers. No one knows 
the spiritual state of the world more clearly 
than His Holiness. The Church guided by 
Benedict XV. fa,·ours no race or colour of 
being, but welcomes all into her fold. How is 
she to exercise her uplifting influence over the 
masses? It is by means of the children, by 
m eans of Catholi c educators, through the in
strumentality of religious orders. The 
Brothers haYe b een in the Yineyard of the 
good :\faster only 100 years, but who can esti
mate the amount of good clone by fiye thou
sand t ea-: hers sea tterecl the world OYer? 
Catholi c parents glory in their schools; let 
them glory too in having a son of theirs in 
the ranks of a Brotherhood to carry on the 
good cause. Australian boys are as good as 
the best a ny country can hold up as m odel 
youth . Pqr~nts should foster a religious YOCa· 
tion in their children if it is apparent that 
such is the will of God. P erhaps one of the 
most important steps undertaken by the 
Order during the firs t 100 years of its existence 
is the establishment of "Juniorates," where 
boys from the age of 14 tp 18 years may be 
trained and equipped , to a certain extent, for 
the work of t eaching. For many, the life of a 
i\Ia ris t ·ha~ special attractions. The Brothers 
labour under the patronage of the Mother of 
God. the peerless Qu~en of P a radise. The 
Founder of the Societ y was a Ma rist in the 
true sense of the term , a man who bore a loft 
in a fearless manner the flag of faith and the 
banner of Mary ] mmacula te. i\lay many of 
our young Australians join in the ranks of our 
Founder. a nd so by the apostolate of teach
ing bring in to the Church cliscil)les worthy of 
its Di,·ine Founder. 

The Centenary year must gladden the pater
na l hea rt of the Superior-General, Brother 
Stratoniquc. who from the watch-tower a t the 
Mothe r IIouse contemplates his aromy of fiye 
thousa nd st rong - an army o f e\·ery nationa· 
Jity g irt with the sword of fa ith, ins tilling 
the blessings o f Christia nity into the youth c~ 
Europe on the west, the Celestia l Empire in 
the East, throug h the Americas from north 
to south . and distant Australia a nd its depen
dencies. Some of his sons he sees to-clay in 
the battlefield of the p resent disastrous war, 
o thers teachi ng in the academies of London, 
Glasgow a nd New York, the Colleges of Scot
Jane!. Spain , China. Australia, New Zealand 
and Fiji, a nd the vast majority imparting pri
mary instruction in hundreds of cities and 
towns of t he world. 

In ex tending our Ccn tenary greetings to 
ou r Superior-General , we wish to include with 
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him the members of his Regime who haYe 
worked hand in hand with their chief for the 
welfare of the Order. \Ye cannot wish our 
S uperiors mall\· happy returns of the Cen ten
a ry, but we do hope they will be spared for 
many years of t he second span of a century 
to guide the B ro t hers in the fruitful mission 
of p ea ce and enlightenmen t. 

To the Brothers sca ttered 0\·er the fiye Con
t inents. we offe r our congratulations a nd at 
t he same time rec-iprocate their good wishes 
co t1\·eyed t o us some -time ago. 

.\[os t hearti ly do we send our greetings to 
our confreres in New Zealand and t he I slands. 
"" s t rong b ond of fr iendship unites the 
Brothers o f t h e A ustralian a nd :\ew Zealand 
p roYinces. i\fany of us were together a s 
boys-many of u s sat in the same benches 
at school ~not a few recei,·ed the religious 
l>abit a nd made p rofession on the same day. 
a t'cl many too spent a period of time t ea ching 
in the same College or school. T o those 
w hom we k now intimately , a nd t o those 
whom long separation in d is tant parts has 
preYented u s from being a cquaintE.d \Yith. we 
send our h eartiest \Yes t Australian wi shes. 

The Brothers a nd p eople of Aust ralia owe 
a debt of gratitude to the p ioneer Brothers 
who laid the foundations of the A ustralian 
pro ,·ince. They b ore great sacrifices to make 
our tasks l ight; t hey deh·ed that we might 
reap t h e f rui t of their labours. T o Brother 
LudO\· ic a nd Bro ther :\ugust ine we offer our 

r o rrlial felicitations. The other pioneers haYe 
crossed the great diYide and haYe receiYecl the 
reward of t heir labours. Those in touch with 
t he ear],- h istory of :\[arist p ioneer work in 
A ustralia w ill bea r kindh· remembrance of 
Brother Tohn, the fi rs t P-roYincial, Brother 
Emi lian, ·first D irector of S t. Joseph's College. 
Brother Stanislaus. Maste r of t he Juniorate 
and second D irector o f St. Joseph's. B rother 
Ignatius, Brother Joseph. Brother Vales, 
B ro t her .\lark, Brother \\'alter. Brother Theo
bald , Brother Felix a nd many others. 

As t his magazine is a \Y est Australian pro
d u ction , emanating from the only Marist Col
lege in the Golden \\'est . we desire by its 
m ed ium to thank a ll those k ind \Vestralia n 
friends- Catholic and non-Ca tholic- who haYe 
o ffered ti S their congratulations during this 
our centenan· Year. 

The Holy -Father. Pope Benedict XV., has 
sh0\\'11 in a Yery s triking manner his affection ' 
for the Ot·der of the J\Iarist Brothers. Bur
<lened.with the burdens of a uniYersal Church, 
s t in·ing t o m itigate. s ince he cannot entirely 
pre 1·ent the h orrors of war, consoling t he daily 
increa si ng number of its widows and orphans. 
h e ha~ no t forgotten to send to u s h is felici ta
tions and paternal b enedi ction on t he occa 
sion of 0ur Centenan· On behalf of S t. Il
d ep hb nsus' College. we promise to further the 
welfa re of Holy Church by praying that 
t hroctgh his instrumentality the w&rring 
nations of the world may soon again enjoy 
t he blessings of Concord a nd P eace. 

CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS AT NEW NORCIA. 
The :\laris t Centenan· was no t allowed to 

paEs a t New l\o rcia without some fitt ing 
celebratic•ns. All Saints' D a\· wa s chosen a s 
the sp ecial elate. O f cout ~e there was a 
whole hol1day fo r t h e College students. At !J 
a .m . t here was Pontifical Iligh :\lass cell'
hra tecl "'ith a ll its solem nitv at the Cathedral 
b y His L ordsh ip Abbot C~talan . 1\fte r t h e 
Gosp el a n e loq uent sermon was preached b y 
F a ther \\' . Gimenez, O.S .B., in whi ch he t rac
ed the his to ry o f the Ma ris t Order. its wo rk 
in Australia particula rly , and its intima te con 
nection in A ustra li a \\'ith the B enedictine 
Order . .c\ftc r Mass t he buYS returned to the 
College . a nd commenced t l; e i r crick e t gam es. 
. \t 11.30 the College s tall' commen ced a 
m a tch agai ns t the fi rst .Xl. This was con
tinued afte r dinner The boys had youth a n d 
p ractice on their side, and came off Yicto rs
not b y a Ycry large m a rgin, h owe\'e r . A t 
d inner H is Lordsh ip t he Abbot was p resent , 
accom panied b y the P rior (Fa ther Sa linas I, 
a nd Father Gimenez. Other Yisito rs were 
.\ lessrs . C. 1(. Da\' idson , R. P. Lanigan a nd 
J . .\I. Clune. 

ln the e ,·ening the op ening of the newly 
d ecora t ed recepti on room a t the .\lonas te ry 
was t h e occasion fo r a h igh-class musical a nd 
\'Ocal concert b y the i\Ionast e ry orchestra , a t 
w hich t he Brothers a nd the b oys were p re-
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sent . F ollowing is t he programme : \Va gner. 
.\larch from "Tannhauser" ; Hay d n , Largo 
Cantabile ; Grieg, Ballad in G. (Piano Solo by 
Father S . :\[oreno ) ; Grieg. l.\[i nuetto; i\Ias
ca gni. "L1. Ca\'alle ria Rusticana" (Part Song) ; 
Chopin. F uneral l\larch; Rossini. "La F ede '' 
( Part Song I : Chopin. Scherzo in f3 . l.\l inor 
(Pia no Solo by Fa ther S . i\lo reno ) ; Garcia, 
l.\Ioreno, "Sie te Palabras'' N o. 6 (Part Son g 
a nd Orchestra ) ; Ly rica l Ode in Latin, on the 
i\laris t Centenary, read by the author, Fathe r 
R . H.ios; a nd Schumann, selections. 

At the conclusion of th e programme, His 
Lo rdship the Abbot , in a few well-chosen 
\\'Orcls. extended his congratulations to the 
Brothers on t h e Centenary of th eir Order. a nd 
eulogised their work in the cause of Christ ian 
education. Brother George, Director of the 
College, briefly rep lied , t hanking H is Lord
ship. and dra wing pat·t icular a ttention to the 
g reat extent to which the O rde r had spread 
t hroughout t he world. .t\ lis t o f th e number 
of schoob in Ya r ious lands showed this most 
effecti,·ely. After t he boys had given t hree 
cheers fo r His Lordsh ip a nd t he Ben edict ine 
Community , the entertainment was brough t 
t o an end b y the orchestra p laying the 
:\rationa l Anthern, in whi ch the a udience 
joined . 



{}~===~00~===01===~00 

-Library. 
~~==={}~===~00i~==={}~===~00 

" M y library was dukedom large en ough." 
So says Prospera in "The Tempest," and the 
sentiment is one that will be echoed by every 
true and zealous scholar as he gazes lovingLv 
on his books : 

;\Iy never-failing friends are they, 
With whom I converse <;!ay by clay . 

To him a well-kept Jibrary~be it his own, 
or another's, in which he can move a bout 
a mong the books a t will~-proves a perennial 
source of delight and consolati on. A.nd if this 
is so for the general student in the world. 
how much more must the library a ppeal to 
the monastic scholar, tra ined in the quiet of 
the cloister. the true home of libraries and 
learning! For was it not the Church that 
possessed the earliest Chri stian libraries, and 
inherited the scientific w!'alth of th e learned 
pagan world? The storm s of re,·olution a n d 
::> f blind fanaticism shattered many of the 
glori ot!s monastic libraries of Europe, whose 
priceless treasures p e ri shed o r were. plundered 
to ~·arm the nucleus of later mumc1pal colleco
tions . But the sp irit o f tr.ose i:·. cb: ·trir.us 
monks remained. With the traditi ons of the 
ages behind it, the m ona <: tery cherishes i!nr~ 
preserves its l •ooks amon,; its most prized pO'S· 
sessions. Th e copving of manucnpts fo rmed 
:1n important part of th e work of t he a ncient 
monasteries Thus were presen·ecl to us the 
writings of Chri stian Rnd pagan antiquity. 
fh e im·enti on of printing had widespread re
sults ; but e\·en then the monasteries con
tinued to b e the chosen .'l bodes of learning, 
and when th e time vame io renew t he Wllrk,; 
destroyed b y v!r. r an :! suppression, the m onk.; 
were among th e foremost to engage in the 
~. ask, setting up printing-presses and uniting 
mt ::> cong regations for the more efficient ca rry 
ng out of the necessary researches. In every 

DI anch of learning the Benedictines played a 
:> r c-minent part. Exceptionally valuable
;,·ork v:as do. 1e b v the L rnous French Bene
dictine congregation o f St. !\Iaur in the seven
teenth centn~v. when they collec ted 3.000 pre
cious lllSS. , and in the library of St. Germain. 
Paris had 8.000 i\ISS. ;mel 60,000 printed 
work~. "L earned as a B enedictine·· became a 
Fren ch pro,·erb. · 

It is a -,-ery true saying that a Benedictine 
monastery supplies its inmates with three 
kinds of food: Spiritual, from the Divine 
Office and the religious obserYances; material 
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!rom th e work of its lay-brothers; and intel
lectu~d. from its library and a.rts. True, too. 
is a n o ld proyerb which says th a t " A :\lonas
tery without a Libra ry is as a fortress without 
an arsenal.'' 

In accordance w ith B enedi c tine tradition , 
a n important part of the :\lonas tery a t J\'ew 
:\ o rc iil is the library; as ye t in complete, it 
is true, but a lready o [ co nsiderable size and 
posse ~s ing Yaluable books. It is s ituated on 
the first floor o f the Monas te ry, a nd if the 
visitor ente rs it during the afternoon, when 
the warm sunlight is filtering through the 
f rosted-glass windows fac ing wes t, a nd th e 
community are at s tudy elsewhere o r at re
creation in th e garden , the abiding impress ion 
produced will b e one of tranquil peace~ 
'' Pax," the Benedictine motto~and of a 
ha,·en where th e s tuden t would loYe to lin
ger. The room is entered b y a door facing 
sou th , opening on to the bal cony, and in close 
proximity to the reading-room of the :\Ionas
te rv. A door a t the o ther end oYerlooks th e 
co t~r t vard. where no sound is h ea rd saYe th e 
ocasional foo tfall o f on e o f th e community 
echoing upon the cement floor a nd the t witter
ing of swallows when summer is at hand 
OYer thi s door we see th e i\Ionastery coat-of
a rrr,s, fine ly ca n·ed in a mber-coloured wood; 
which wood also forms the material o f th e 
can·ecl buoL-c:-tses which occupy the whole 
waE ~pace round the room. A glance at the 
photo~raph accompanyir.g this a rticle. show
ing a corner of the library, will giYe some idea 
of the arrangement of the cases. B elow them 
a re closed cupboards filled with books of 
somewhat less importance, not ye t fully classi
fied . ar'.r1 in some instances unbound. These 
wi!1 in due course be included in th eir pro
pe;· dasses. when m u ch more space will be 
r eq uired than now . Thi3 might be obtained 
bv a n additional book-case in the centre along 
the whole length of th e · room. while th e a d
joining room on the ri ght will also contain 
manv books now included in the prin cipa l 
apartment~chiefl)' encyclopedias, diction
:c ri es . grammars, catalogues. a nd parti cularly 
scientific reviews and Australian Parliamen
tary R eports . Even in the present incom
pl et e s tate o f the library . the eight thousand 
a nd m o re ,-olumes it contains a re classi
fied as well as circumstances w ill permit. The 
twenty headings under which th e books are 
g rouped show the wide range of subj ects, from 





Sacred Scripture to Encyclopedias and Di c
tionaries . As our eyes wander oYer th e 
sheh·es in a casual survey, they light on th e 
most widely Yarying titl es. Here, for in
s tance, we see ponderous Bible tomes, there 
books bearing th e familiar name of J oh n 
Henry N e\\man; further on , St. Thomas and 
Suarez keep close company; yonder our eye 
is arreste·d - b y "Lord Acton and hi s Circle ."' 
Homer looks out upon us from another shelf, 
wi th Vergil and Horace in close proximity; 
no t far off we see Fray Lui s de Leon, great 
Spanish exegetist and delightful poet, ac
companied by the immortal Cen·antes and 
others dear to the Spanish heart. A large 
and beautiful edition of Shakespeare rests in 
glory among lesser Engli sh poets; while Dic
ken s and many other prose wnters appear 1n 
another compartment. As is natural in a 
monastic librar y. theological and ecclesiasti
cal works preYail. but, as will be seen. others 
are adequatelv represented also. ~ o one 
knows better- than the m onk that if he 
wishes to be of any ust:! in the times he must 
keep in tou ch witn them ; and hi s ecclesiasti
cal studies are therefore broadened and com
pleted b y a sun·ey of the profane sciences, 
in which he endeaYours to a.~proach all that 
is bes t and noblest in human achieYements 
and in the world's literature. 

It is only on closer examination of the 
librarv contents that we b egin to realise its 
true richnes~. and behold the treasures in sin
ale books and in sets that it contain~. The 
first division. a s is but fitting . is deYoted to 
the Sacred Scriptures and to commentaries 
thereon. Here we see rare and Yaluable edi
tions of the Bible, a full description of which 
would in itself occupy man y pages. Pride of 
place is held b y a magni~cent fac-simile of 
the Codex Vatic:mus, pubhshed at Rome m 
six Imperial -Quarto Yolumes ( 11 x 15 inches) 
by Vercellone and Cozza-Luzi under the 
patron age of FlUS IX. and, later, Leo. XIII. , 
1869-81. Copi es oi thi s work are yery rare. 
The original i3 a Greek r-IS. of the fourth cen
tury written in uncial capitals on folios of 
fint> oar..:hrr. ent, and is considered the m ost 
impo~tant manuscript we possess of the Bible. 
It is in the Vatican L1brary , hence 1ts name. 
The Codex is mutilated, but i59 folio s are 
ext r1nt; porti ons of Genesis and 0f II. Kings. 
and some of the Psalms are missing in the 
Old Testament, also the Books of :\Iachabees. 
In the l\'ew T estam ent are wanting a portion 
of the Pauline ep istles, and the Apocalypse. 
Clur illustration shows the page containing 
the end of the Book of N urn bers, and the be
ginning of Deuteronomy _ photographed from 
the facsim il e in the :\Ionastery library. Th e 
early history of thi s famous :liS. is unknown . 
Old catalogues show that it was in the Vati
ca~1 Library in the fifteenth century. Con
sidering its antiquity, it is in a good state of 
presen·ation, but experts recognise that with-
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111 a century it will ha,·e fallen to pieces un
less a method of preserving it is disco.-ered. 
Earnest efforts are being made to clisc'lYPr 
some process to arrest its decay. 

Next to the Codex Vati canus facsimile we 
fine~ a fine series of Bibles each in se,·eral 
languages- P olvglo t s, as they are technically 
termed- and others with Yaluable commentar
ies,- and notes on Yarious readings. All these 
BibieE- the smalles t series consisting of fiYe, 
and the larges t of nine teen volum es- are huge 
leather-bound fo li os three inches or more in 
thickness. Th e most famous P olyglot is the 
Walton Bible in eight Yolumes, published in 
London 165i-1686 by W a lton, with the assis
t a nce - of Castell and seYeral ot he,·s. The 
Bible proper 0ccupies the first fiye ,-olumes. 
the s ixth being a most Yaluable criti cism of 
the first fiYe, while the seYenth and eighth 
contain the dictionary of Castell in seYen lan
guages. Thi s Bible is considered by the 
highest authorities as the best of Polyglots 
b y reason of its completeness, the Yalue of the 
s ixth Yolume, and the great ,-ari ety of l::m· 
guages the work contains. No less than 
twelve languages are t o be found in it: 
I--Iehrew, Chaldaic, Hebrew-Samaritan , Greek, 
and the ancient d ialects of Samaritan. Chal
daic, Latin , Grtek , Ethiopi c Syriac, Arabic, 
and Persian. All the Yersions that are not 
in Latin are accompanied b y a Latin inter
pretation. Of cou rse, eYery portion d oes not 
ar;J,:ear in tweh·e languages. The P enta teuch 
s in eight languages, the P salm s in seven , the 
New Testament in fi ,-e, others in four and 
tw(l. \\' e reproduce a photograph of the two 
page;. contain ing the beginning of the P salms. 

EYen these two great works do not by any 
means ex haust the Monastery treasure of 
Bible editions. Our attention is next attract
ed by the eight magnificent Yolumes of the 
rare Antwerp Polyglo t , the "B iblia R egia" or 
King 's Bible as it is called, owing to th e 
generosity of Phillip II . of Spain, which en
abled it t o be puhlish ed , 1569-i2. The editor 
was a Spanish th eologian, Arias ;\fontana, and 
in thi s edition he followed the text of the 
"Complutensian " Polyglot, which had been 
prepared and published in Spain (at Alcala, 
called by th e R omans Complutum ) fifty years 
preYicusly under th e care of the renowned 
Ca rdinal Ximenes, with the aoproYal of Pope 
L eo X. :\fontana corrected the Compluten
sian in accordance with certain readi ngs of 
1 he text of two other contemporary Bible edi
ti c, ns. The las t two Yolumes of the Biblia 
R egia contain a criti cal apparatus, lexicons, 
and grammatical notes. Hebrew, Chaldaic, 
Greek and Latin are the languages found in 
this Bible. 

Two other famous Bibles- not P olyglots
must claim our atten tion before we pass on to 
o ther departments of th e library. The Biblia 
t\[agna--the Great Bible of Literal Commen
taries, as its full Latin name informs us- is 
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one of the monumen tal works of the Francis
can scholar, La Haye_ published by him at 
Pc:r is in 1643, fi ,.e ,·olumes. The text is based 
on the V ulgate, and after each chapter a re 
quo ted the commentaries of five famous Bibli
cal commen tators. Next on the Monastery 
shelYes are the nineteen ponderous volumes of 
the 1 : iblia Maxima. also by La H a ye (Paris, 
1660) : the Bible of "Versions and Annot"a· 
t ions." according t.o its Latin t itle. In this 
Bible, La Haye has appended to each ex
tract a list of the Yarious readings of versions, 
followed by a pa ragraph in which is discussed 
the ha rmony of t hese readings with the literal 
meaning o f the t ext. Then follow a nnota
tions drawn from well-known commentators. 

\Ye might prolong our examination of the 
Monastery Bibles much further , if we desired 
to make mention of the numerous sm .. 'llle r 
editions in Yar ious languages, or of the great 
Scripture commentators like Calmet or Corne
lius a Lapide, whose eigh t YOh.tmes meet our 
eye along an upper shelf. B u t it is time fo r us 
to examine other departmen ts, beginning 
with those write rs who must a lways be the 
m ost renowned exponents o f the Scriptures, 
namely, the F athe rs a nd D octors of the 
Church. H ere they are to be seen in a ll 
their completeness- the Greek and Latin 
Fathers, in the well-known collection of 
l\ligne, beautifully bound in leather with 
stamped gold lettering. The Latin F a thers 
comprise 221 octa Yo Yolumes, excellently 
a nnotated , the contents extending from the 
earl iest writings down to the t im e o f Inno
cent I II . who di ed in 1216. The Greek 
F athers, .in the original t ext with a Latin 
translation. are likewise well a nno ta ted , a nd 
fill 166 Yolum es. extendi ng down to the Coun
cil of Florence ( 1438/. This extensiYe collec
tion o f book s is further enha nced b y a set of 
:\[igne's "Encyclopedie Theologique" a work of 
171 Yolumes. All these works were issued at 
Y<!rious times between · 1844 and 1866 from 
the fam ous Tmprimerie Ca tholiq ue establish
eel by l\Iigne in P a ris, where he employed 300 
workmen . N eeclless t o say, the collecting o f 
these numerous t exts is not the work of one 
man . They represent the lo:1g-continuecl 
labo urs of the F rench Benedict ines of St. 
l\Iaur, already m entioned in this article. This 
congregation was one of the great est glories 
of the B enedictine OJ cler . Among a s o ther 
works it under took the gigantic task of col
lecting and editing the writings of the early 
Fathers, a nd it s editions o f those F athers 
have never been surpassed . 

Quitting this collection , we com e to the im
portant division of Ascetic and Mystic Theo
logy. H ere we find book s of spiritual read
ing, large and small, b y a wide ra nge of 
saintly authors on various asp ects of the spiri
t ua l life. Natura lly , such books a re constant
ly wanted in a m onast ery. 

Sacred Oratory com es next, and we see 
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a long the sheh ·es book s of sermons and ad
dre~ses, etc., the names of Newman a nd Ul
lathorne, among ot hers showing that English 
a lso has its due place h ere. 

Litu rgy is another depa rtment to which the 
B~necli ctines in particular pay great atten
tion. One has only to assist at the Church 
ceremonies and singing a t :\ew \l orcia , especi· 
ally during IIoly \\'eek, Eas ter, a nd the great 
Feast s. to realise the beau ty a nd impressi,-e
ness of the Church's ritual and its symbolism. 
as carri ed out by t he m embers o f an Order 
which has alwa,-s been famed for its devotion 
to t he liturgica't \\'Orsh ip of God . a nd fo r tl1c 
gra,·e and melodious uni son in whi ch its mem· 
b ers recite the DiYine Offi ce. Under the 
heading of Li t u rgy, then , we find a goodly 
selection of books dealing with t his subject 111 
all it s phases, and well-known commentaries 
like that of D om Gue ranger. 

Passing on , we com e t o the compartments 
o f Dogmatic and i\loral Theology and Canon 
Law. pa rt of th~ a'osolutely necessary equip
m ent in the training cif ecclesiastica l s tudents 
for the priesthood . H ere, of course, the An
gelic Doct or S t . Thomas Aquinas holds the 
p la ce of hvnour, a nd great theologians like 
Suarez and Bella rmine are t o be seen in a 
series of formidable-looking Yolumes. These 
are of c ourse in Latin, the official language 
o f the Church . Lesser theologians a nd canon
ists ha Ye their p laces here too. Works on 
Apologet ics- the D efen ce of R eligion- form 
a n interest ing selection. English writers being 
well represented . Another cli,·ision under the 
heading " :.\Ionastica," deals with monas tic 
life and in pa rt icu la r with the Rule of S t 
13 enedict . Glancing rapidly o\·er these, we 
next di rect our attention to the la rge de
partment o f E cclesiasti cal H ist ory, embrac· 
ing m a ny im portant works in various la n
guages. H ere a m ong g reat volumes such as 
N atalis Alexander's "Historia E cclesiastica ,'' 
ou r eye lights upon the sm all work "Spicilegium 
Ossoriense" bea ring the nam e of tha t Bishop 
of Osson · who was destined t o become so 
well kno~vn in Austra lia Lnider the na m e of 
Cardinal Mora n , and close by we see the 
f::unilia r title o f his book , "History of the 
Ca t holi c Church in Australia." "Bened ictine 
Pi o1:eers in Austra lia" is a nother important 
wo rk here. I n this di,·ision also a re many 
la rge Yolumes of reference such as the Acts 
.)f the Apost olic See. R ecords of the Propa
ga' .cia, and t hose containing t he text of all 
: J:e Papal B ulls . 

U n cler the heading of H agiologv- t he His
t ory of the Saints- we find in a n importa nt 
position the mighty tom es of the "Acta Sanc
torum ," o f which there a re fi ft y Yolumes 111 

the Monastery library. T hese represent a 
portion o f the g rea t work in th is sphere of 
Church his to ry accomplished by the B ollan
dis ts- a n associa t ion of ecclesias tical schola rs 
founded in the opening years of the seven-



teen th century specially for the editing of 
these "Acta." They are still busily engaged 
on this task at the present day. 

The fina l diYision of books haYing a speci
ally theological and ecclesiastical cha ract er 
<.ppears under the heading of Philosophy. It 
\\'uu ld be t edious e \·en to attempt to enumer
ate the ma ny works of all si~:es to b e found 
here. It is enough t o say that the selection 
include,s both older writers and the m ost im
portant works of ou r own day. Among the 
latter the name of Cardinal Mercier, so fami
liar to us all s ince the commencement of the 
Great War, appears here as the a uthor of 
Yolumes on Logic, Metaphysics, and Psycho
logy_ 

The remaining divisions of the library com 
prise works of a more secular k ind. Th e 
1\<>tural a nd E xact Sciences embrace such 
Yaried subject s as economics, education of 
the young, geograph y, eYolution, zoology 
(;;mong wrnch we notice an Australian work, 
Le Souef's "\Yild Life in Australia" ), ch emis
try , astronomy, g rammar and rhetoric, a.1o 
mathematics. Profane History, besides we] 
k nown indiYidual works on all the important 
cou n tries and p eriods, contains a fine series 
of histories in the twenty-fi\·e la rge and well
bound Yolumes of the English "Historian 's 
Hi story of the W orld." The library diYision 
of Literature holds the cream of the world's 
wisdom in a ll languages. Poet s and essayist s, 
sat;nsts. and novelist s all ha\·e their place 
here, from Homer to \Vordsworth and Tenny
~on. from H erodotus to prose writers of the 
uresent century. H ere we can see t he cherish
ed Yolumes of Spanish poets. who ha\·e pro
(mced some of the finest lyrics in the world, 
unfortunately little known outside Spain. 
Here we can see a lso Dante a nd Tasso. 
Shakespeare and :\Iilton . In this d i\·ision of 
the libra ry English p rose and poetry are 
particu larly prominent. But if we are Yotar
ies of the! i\Iuse \-ve would do well not t o let 
our minds and eves dwell t oo long on these 
treasu res of literature unless we haYe a whole 
day to spend in the. library; for the hours 
\\'iil speed on winged feet . \Ve turn there
fo re to the las t diYis;on containing Encyclo
peciias and Dictiona ries, and we see that the 
excellence of selection whi ch has been noted 
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throughout the other compartments is mam
tained here ; and rightlv so, fo r works oi re
fe ren ce, in which 'lre sought in compact form 
the salient fi:!cts of subjects sometimes very 
extensiYe, should above all be reliable in their 
s tatements. On the lowest shelf we see the 
fifteen \-olumes of the great American publi
cation "The Catholic Encyclopedia" not long 
since completed, and this monumental work 
appropriately doEes the list of books in this 
fine m ona stic library of I\ ew Norcia. 

One more d epartment in close connection 
with the librarv remains to b e Yisited. This 
is the reading-room, where th.cre is t o be seen 
arranged on the table a representatiYe selec
tion of current periodicals- English, Austra
lian , Spanish , Italia n , French and others
b y which the monast ery is kept in touch with 
the eYents, discoYeries, and thought of the 
outside world. 

Our sun·ey is n ow oyer ; but a s we leaYe 
this treasure-house o f learning a.nd walk silent
ly across the empty courtyard and through 
the massiYe iroq gates, we may well allow 
ourseh ·es to ponder on what we haYe seen. 
a nd ask ourselves, \Vhat lesson does a m onas
tic library t each us? "The Monks of old ,' ' 
wri tes Dom B ede Camm, "eyer regarded their 
books as instructors in holiness and in wis
dom. and therefore in the m ost eminently 
practical light." W e do n ot expect t o find in 
a m onastic library bqoks which are noug ht 
but the product of human pride and sinful 
follv. For the monk the librarv has a deep 
and holy significance. It t oo, no less than the 
rest of the Monast ery, is under the dominion 
of the Cross, that great book that shows forth 
so moYingly the lO\·e of God to man . And so 
it should be with t he true Christian scholar. 
:\s he s tudies the philosophy of P aganism, the 
g reat discO\·eri es of science, the art a nd litera
ture oi the ages , he shoul d e\·er p lace before 
h is mind the Cross, that so his s tudy may, in 
the words,. of the holy Abbot Trithemius, "en
rich the Church , presen·e the faith, confound 
error, banish Yice, teach .morality, ripen Yirtue, 
praise God a n d rejoice the Angels." In other 
words, the work of his intellect should tend 
to one great end, so well expressed in that 
B enedictine phrase. "U t in omnibtis glorifice
t ur Deus" ''that God may be glorified in a ll 
things.~~ 
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I t would be difficult to find a school more 
faYourablv s ituated fo r s tudents o f Natura l 
IIi stor r than our o wn College. A class in 
pursuit of specimen s for obsen·ation can fin d 
itself in the midst of a most interesting 
,·ariety within fiye minutes" walk from t he 
class-room. 

Although Nature Study was added to the 
Curriculum as late in the year a s Augus t, yet 
, ·ery con s ide ra ble interest is e \·incecl by e,·ery 
member of the class and satisfactory progress 
has been made. Tuesday is the day chosen 
for collecting specimens. On the afternoon of 
this clay the "Naturalist s," each with an in: 
provised trap and carrier ,· isit t he B rick
Kiln and vicinity which have pro\·ed an in· 
exhaus tible hunting ground. especially fo r 
the captur!' of creatures which inhabit the 
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water during their lan·a e and pupae s tages 
·Jf m e tamorphosis. As the spring of th is 
,·car a nd the latter part of winter w et·e ex
(:cptionally wet. we directed our attention 
cdmost exclusiYely to pond life, and on 'N ed
n esdav morning~ the keenest inte rest is shown 
in examining the "catch" of the previous 
cia,·, a nd in listening to the reading of the 
notes d escribing the latest cliscO\·eries. 

l\la n\· of the insects in the aq ua rium were 
' unkt·l()\vn to a large percentage of the cfass, 
and on e. wh ich we called "clock-works" was 
quite unknown among u;;_ T o help o u r cle
,;cription of this wonderful little c reature w e 
are presen ti ng a sk e tch from L .A.'s note book . 
\\" e can only hope to conYey a general descri p
t ion as our len~es were not s trong enough to 
render a detailed examination possible. 
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The '"clock-works." so named locally on 
account of the rotatory motion of it s man,
li ttle feet. which it moves very rapidly to 
propel itse"lf th roug h t he wate1· in· which it 
Ji,·es . con s"ists of a small .. jellv-like body . cres
cent in shape, to which its li ttle legs are at
tached a n d set closely togeth er in rows com 
mencing q uite c:c~c t o the head a n d continu
ing a lmost t:t'- whole l eng~h o f the body . Its 
fee t prj JeCt beyond t he edges of a pair of ,·a l
,·e~ a nd thus come in conta c t with the water. 
dowe\·er. as soon as danger t h reatens, motion 
·s s topped. the feet a re d rawn in and the Yal
Yes t igh tly closed; t hus secu red from harm. 
Natu re furt h er p ro tects its protege by the 
resembla n ce i t now bears t o a water-worn 
pebble a s it lies q uite unrecognisable on the 
Led of t h e pone!. 

A -Prot~ ction VaiYe 
B. Rection r;f Valve at S N. 
c. " Cleek W orks ' 
E · - L<'gs. 
F Eye~ 

G H - B<dy 
J Eggs. 
J. L"g-Like Propellns 
D A bdr mi nal V ipw. 

The Editor's allowance of space will not 
ad!n it of ou r lis ting the many inte resting 
specim ens examined b y the class s ince 
A ugust; bu t a general remark may be per
m itted bearing on t he wonderful cons t ruc tion 
of each c reature exam ined. a nd adaptibility of 
its organs to procure its food. of its colour, 
ha bits . m ovements, et c . to protect its life 
from predatory attacks and its wonderfu l en
durance under unfavou rable climatic condi
ti ons. Each discovery is subj ect -matte r of 
won de r to the enqui ri ng mind ; a nd each won
de r, thoug h tfully con s id e red. help s to estab
lis h and to mainta in a Jo, ·e fo r these wonder
fu l creatu res a nd an e ,·er increasing Joy e for 
God, who out of His infinite wisdom c reated 
them to play their important parts in the 
great pla n of creation. 



DURING the year 1916, St. Ildephonsus' 
College sustained a double loss in the 
persons of its two founders; one car
ried off by death in the month of 
August. and the o ther transferred to 
South Australia a t the close of the 

year. Owing to his delicate s'a te of health, 
the late Brother S tanislaus was unable to un
dertake much of t he drudgery connected with 
the business management oi a large boarding
school. a nd this was handed o \·er entirely to 
Brother Sebastian. 

The opening years of the ,-o ung College saw 
mam· difticulties successful!\-- countered b y the 
indo;nitable energy and kee"n business acumen 
of Brother Sebastian. w hose ea rnest spirit of 
stuch· and work instilled itself into his s tu
dents, a nd w hose strong personality left a 
deep and lasting impression on a ll those with 
whom he ca me into contact. 

The high es teem in which he was held by 
the people of W estern Australia may be 
gathered from the following Yaledictory re
printed from t he "Daily News" o f January 
22:-

:\ DEPARTI:\G l\L-\RIST BROTHER 

F.-\RE\YELL FU:\'CTION TO BROTHER 
S EBASTIAJ'\. 

.-\n assem blage, representatiYe of more 
denominations than one, farewelled a n es teem
ed l\larist B rother. the ReY. Brother Sebas
t ian, at the Sa Yoy Hotel, on Fridav a fternoon 
,,·hen, at the im·itation o f t he l\larist Brothers' 
Old 130\·s' r\ ssociation, a number of profes
sional a nd commercial men met to wish the 
departing guest bon Yoyage, a nd all good 
wishes. in his new sphere of labor, Glenelg. 
South Australia. Until recently Brother 
Sebastian has been directing S t. Ildephonsus' 
College, N·ew No rcia, haYing taken the late 
Brother Stanislaus' place. 

Brother Sebastian a nd Brother Stanislaus 
were associated in their educational work in 
Yarious parts o f Australia. fo r some thirty
one vea rs, a nd came to t he \Ves t together in 
1912 _- proceeding to S t. Ildephonsus' College, 
New Norcia, w here they immediately se t 
about o rganising a college, w hich to-day 
s tands as a monument to their zeal. 

To i\Ir. James Gardiner fe ll the task of pro
posing the toast of the guest of Friday after-
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noon's gathering. He said it was with regret 
that he had heard of Brother Sebastian's de
pal·ture . One eYidence of the esteem in which 
their friend was held was afforded by the. men 
of different denominat ions who were assem
bled that afternoon to wish him well in hi s 
a pointment to another State. The cause of 
education in this State was losing a good man 
in their friend. Fie had had opportunity of 
see ing how the college at New Norcia was 
conducted, and the class of scholar that it pro
duced. Apart from education the moulding 
of the character of the boys , to be men, man
ly men, was a big and important factor in 
the process of trainirig adopted by Brother 
Sebastian. He trus ted that their friend would 
be long spined to continue iri - the splendid 
work he had clone in this State. 

The toast was supported by l\lessrs. l\l. G. 
La,·an and A. Hay nes, who referred to the 
guest's s terling qualities and educational 
work in this State_ 

Brother Sebastian, who was r ecei,·ed with 
great enthusiasm b y those present, in respond
ing, sa id h~ felt that a great honor had been 
done him by the assemblage. It was parti
cularly pleasing to "ee so many present, who 
were not of hi s fdith. When he and his be-
1m-eel friend o f so many years, Brother Stanis
laus, were setting out for W estern Australia 
in 1912, it was with some trepidation that 
they did so . They thought the scen e of their 
la bors was entirelv different from what it 
turned out to be. ~ \Vestern Australia and its 
people constituted a delightful period in his 
life. the kindness and h ospitality he had ex
perienced here would be with him a happy 
and cherished recollec tion. H e was going to a 
new scene o f labor- the i\Iarist Brother's life 
was one of many changes- but he hoped at 
some future time he would have the pleasure 
uf renewing his acquaintance with at least 
some of those present that afternoon. H e 
thanked them most heartily for the compli
ment they had paid him. 

;\lr. S. ·vv. Cusack, an old pupil o f the 
,\u ckland College, at which Brother George, 
who is su cceeding Brother Sebastian at St. 
llclephonsus' College, has been stationed. in a 
neat speech welcomed him on behalf of the 
Old Boys' Association, his remarks being ap
preciatively endorsed by the company. 



Brother George, in the cou rse of his reply , 
thanked them for the warmth of their wel
come, a n d said his endeaYors would be guided 
b y the s tandard of work set by Br other 
Sebastian . H e had set a high s tandard. 
T here was every eviden ce of that, n o t the 
least being the presence there that afternoon 
of su ch a representative gatheriflg. IIe 
than ked them for the kindlv manner 111 

which t h ey had welcomed hin.;. 

B rother Sebastia n entered the :.Iarist 
Br-others' trai n ing school u nder the late prin 
cipal of New Norcia College, R ev. Bro . Sta nis
la us H ealy , in Septembe r , 1885. Afte r a 
cou rse extending o\·e r four a nd a half years 
he was tra ns fe rred to the Maris t Novitia t e at 
H unter 's Hi ll. in :\larch , 1890·; was p rofessed 
in Ju ly . 1895: was engaged a s t ea cher with 
v a rious schools o f t h e Archdiocese of Syd n ey. 
t hough many of the valuable years of his life 
were sp en t at St. J oseph 's College, H u n ter's 
H ill , a n d h is name is well k nown t o the old 
boys o f that college from 1903 to 1907. during 
whi ch time it can b e fa irly claimed that the 
coilcge m a d e many ad,·an ces a nd its name on 
the athletic fi elds was widely known throug h
out the State. ITe did much in t he forma tion 
of the rowi ng club in connection with t h e col
lege, a nd had t he satisfaction of phcing the 
fi rs t crew on the river that rowed under the 
well-known colo rs of cer ise and b lue . From 
1898 to 1901 he was connected with t h e 
Sacred H eart College. W es t :.Ia it land. H e 
was an active worke r in the fou nda tion of the 
l\larist Brothers' t raining schools m :.ri tta 
gong. I n 1912 he re turned t o Hun t er 's Hill 

in cha rge of the junior University class, and 
at the end of that year . when his old fri en d 
and teacher, Dro. S tanislaus. was appointed 
to New Norcia, he volunteered to a ccom 
pa n y him . IIe can look back u_9on four 
,·ears of hard work in St . l ldephonsus' Col
iege, and has the sa ti sfaction of knowing t hat 
his labors have m et with ev ery su ccess. 

Among those present on F riday a fternoon 
were :.rr. C. S . Galla gher. who presided , 
:.r essrs. Jas. Gardiner , i\I.L. A . . R. S . IIay nes. 
K.C., T . G. l\lolloy, :\!. F. CaYanagh , \Yil
fc rd i\l itchell , T. S . 1\l'Nultv (Under-Secre 
tary for !\ g ri culture). Dr. H oiland, I nspector 
Sellcn ger, :\ less rs. A. K inshella, S. \Y. Cusacl.'-, 
.T. ll a lla nty ne, Cecil H ayn es. J. Treacy. R. 
A. :\ l 'Kech n ie. fi . F . !\Iiles Fathers !\! 'G ra t h 
:-~ nd ;\!a loney, P. !\! 'Grade·. a nd F. E . \Y . 
K eary, a nd oth er nmmincnt gen t lemen . 
. \pologies \\'ere read from the Minister for 
Lan ds ( i\ l r. L efroy I, who regretted his in
abili t y t o be present owing t o his absence in 
the coun tn· : i\l r. T i\l. Drew , :.rr . R . 
Coom es, i\(r . T . J . Lee S teere, a nd l\ l r . T. 
Stewart (the president of the Frem a ntle 
Cha mber o f Comme rce). In his lette r of 
a p olog,- the i\linis te r for L a nds p a id a high 
t ribute t o the splen d id work whi ch had b een 
carried out by t he R e,·. Dro . Seb a st ian in 
the cause of ed ucation in t h is State. 

D u ring the afternoon :.rr. A . K inshella , on 
beha lf o f the :.Iaris t Brothers ' Old Boys' 
Association , presented the guest with a 
han dsom e book of v iews of \\·est ern .'\ ustra
lia . Bro. Seb ast ia n sailed fo r i\dela ide b y 
the Katoomb a, b eing fa rewellcd by ma ny 
fri ends and scholars. 

'1Jropose.~ me-morial to t~e. late. Y.,rotl,e.r Stanislaus. 

It h as been t hought d esira ble b y ma n y 
w ho were in t ouch with t he work of Brother 
S ta nisla us a t St. Ild ephonsus ' College, that a 
m emoria l of some k ind should b e e rected to 
commemorat e that work The id ea has b een 
enth usiastica lly taken up by t he present stu
dents, and t he Maris t Brothers' Old Boys' 
Associat ion in P erth is a lso interest ed in the 
project . 
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There will no doubt be consid erable d iYer
sity o f opinion a s t o the fo rm the m em o ria l 
shou ld take. a nd expression o f opinion is in
vited, but few will den y the desira bility of 
p la c ing on p erma nent record a n appreciation 
of the Ya luable work in the cause of Catholi c 
educat ion p erformed b y the first Directo r o[ 

St. Ildephonsu s' College. 
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l HE reader w ho ex pects to find in these 
lines something new, some fresh con
t ribution to t he eYer acCLimulating 
mass of literature on th is subject had 

· better desis t a nd read no more. for 
he will be surely d isa ppointed. T h ese 

a re noth ing more nor less than what they pro
fes5 to b e-stray thoughts. :\Iany of them in
deed wi ll not be accounted worthy to bear 
that name, bei ng merely thought-proYoking 
q uestions . 

Som e of them a re more s tray t han others ; 
but a ll are se~ dow11 here without a n y a ttempt 
at arra ngemen~ in logical sequence. or a n y 
other seq uen ce fo r that matter, except the 
seq uence of their occurrence in the writer's 
mine!. Nor has t here been a ny a ttempt to 
confine the thoughts to a ny particular phase 
of the su b ject. The wind bloweth wheresoe'e r 
it listeth, a n d when one g iYes one's thoughts 
full rein a nd a llows them t o stray p roperly, 
t hey soon o 'e rleap the artificial bounds of 
logical d iYision . 

"The close of t he \Va r will see a readjust 
m ent of our edu ca t ional ideals" Thus the 
leading article of a n y daily paper at almost 
a ny time during the past three years. :'-Jow. 
1 wonder what t he Editor mans by t hat. I s 
it a case in w hich he uses language to con ceal 
t hought; o r does he merely regard the sen
t en ce as a fine well-sounding expression o f 
somebod y else 's thought sufficiently Yague to 
ensure general acceptance? \Vhy should our 
educational idea ls need readj usting aft er the 
\Var ? Has not the experien ce of a ll the ages 
been sufficient to fix t hem d efinitely? Or a re 
our educational idea ls shiftv things, based on 
the needs of times a nd cirCL;mstan ces, and not 
on the e ternal Yerities at a ll? Do ·they Ya ry 
from m inis ter to m inist er , a nd. if so, why 
should they? 

Anyhow what nrc our educational ideals. 
a nd to w h a t haYe they been already adjust ed, 
those ideals which must need s b e readj usted 
after t h e War' T hi s is what the examina
tion candidate would ca ll a "stiff" question ; 
a nd probably the majority o f our 'teachers 
would hesitate to com mit themselYes to a de· 
fini te stat em ent in reply; but would rather, 
like Sir Thomas B rowne, "haza rd a wide solu
t ion ." Does the Education Department se t 
forth for the information of its teachers these 
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ideals in plain set terms, o r a re t he teachers 
left to educe them from t he superincumbent 
mass of "subj ect s" with w hich the syllabus is 
c rowded ? 

Quite recently a controYersy was car ri ed on 
in t he columns of the daily press on a ques· 
tiot which one would scarcely expect to be 
raised in t h is age of enlightenment and pro
gress :- "Does education pay?" One writer 
C~ dmitted ha,·ing h<,d fi fteen hundred p ounds 
spent on h is education. " which money." he 
ra ther naiYely confessed, "was wasted." He 
n eYer got the benefi t of it. His opponent, on 
t he o ther hand. w ho seems to haYe been able 
by some occult means to p ie rce t h e Yeil of 
a nonymity in wh ich our frien d had shrouded 
his identity , pointed out that this Yery 
writer was in receipt of a sa la ry of o ,·er a 
t housand pounds a year; a nd that. more
OYer , he owed his position to h is education 

. without which he would h aYe been ea rning a 
paltry fiye pounds per week. So t ha t. a fter 
a ll, edu cation d id pay. :'-Jow, which of these 
two men is right? H ow s t range it is that 
~uch widely d ifferent conclusions ca n be 
d rawn lfrom the same set of observed facts ! 

Incidentally the latter of these two contro
Yersialists seems t o admit that h is educa 
t iona] ideal is "som et hing t hat pays." And 
he is not a lon e. T he m ajority o f parents in 
!napping out careers for t heir sons a re im 
pellec1 towards th is o r that profession to some 
extent b y its degree of respectability; but 
main] j· b y the pecunia ry emoluments it seem s 
to offer They regard education not as "a 
oreparation for comple te ]i,· ing," as H erbert 
Spenc<·r. I think, has it; but as a preparation 
lor making a liYing- a ,·ery d ifferent thing. 
True the professional man spends more on his 
educat ion t ha n the artisan, and natura lly ex
pects a proportionate return · for his outla ,·. 

Not a ll parents, howeYer. are equally a liYe 
to t hfc Yalue of ed ucat ion from this uti lita rian 
poir.t of Yiew. A reputable Am erican journal 
in a recent a rticle points out that in New 
York Cit v t he Tews are to the Chris t ians a s 
on•~ t o tli ree. in t he City High Schools, the 
p rC'fOt t ion of Jews to Chris tians is t hree to 
one. T ha t is to say, t h ere a re nine times a s 
many J ews in t h e p ublic High Sch ools of 
New York a s there ought to be on a popula
tio~. basis. And t hese p upils will later on be-



come the prllfessiona l men of the city; its 
leaders of thought and moulders of public 
opinion. That i5 ho,w a minority can com e to 
rule a majority. Tu quoque! 

The current of popular opinion has now set 
strc ngiy in favour of technical edu cation. 
"The only way," say our politi<jans. " to 
crush Germa n trade, is t o educat e our people 
so that their products can compete on equal 
terms with those of our rival." I s this 
;;,;other educational ideal. C0/1111/ercia/ su/>re
IIIOCV? All men, however , are not carried 
a-,, ay b y the current of publi c opinion a s to 
the Yalue of tech ni ca l educa tion in the school~' 
At a recent confe rence of headmasters of 
English Public Schools. the chai rman of a 
firm which employs t ens of thousands of 
workmen on the highest class of engineering 
a:1d rhipbuild;ng work was inYited to address 
the cc.nterence. It might haYe been expected 
that this gentleman would be an ardent up
holder of this m odern Yiew; vet we find him 
championing a much olde r educational ideal. 
\\'h:t \ th,ey wan ted in the youths who came to 
then~ was not any special school training di
recth· connected with their future work but 
char.acter and the readiness to learn 

Cha1 acter' ay, there's the rub. But after 
all, character is the t hing that matte rs. I t 
is cbaracter that un derlies a nation 's institu
tiOJ'i.'. and a nati on stands or falls b y the char
acter of its people. Cha racter is large!~· in
~erited; but it depends_a lso to a g reat e~:~en t 
on e1.Yironment a nd education. One of tho;
leswn5 the present· \Ya r will teach will be the 
m·,portance of character The enemy has 
been ~,bk t o calculate our numerical strength , 
to calculate our numerical s trength , our fin
a nces, our naYa! and aerial efficiency; but be
cause he has neglected to take into account 
our national charact er, all his calcu)ations 
have failed. ~ow conduct begets character. 
a nd the task of building up the character of 
the na tion falls upon each individual. "It's 
up tu eYeryone t o do his bit." This character 
must be ;formed on Faith. on the fear and 
IO\-e of God, on be!iej in the things beyond 
this life. On no other basis will it enclure. 
The war is teaching us eYery day that there 
is no real uplifting of character in secula r in
struction. 

Thi s twe11ticth century has sE"en a n unpre
cedented ach ·ance in education- free from the 
cradle to t he Uni,·ersit\-. Thi s is an age of 
inteliectua l ~n lightenme;1t . Stra ngely enough 
it is a lso a n age of adulteration- a shoddy 
age. One buys .a pai1· of boot s expecting to 
find them made of leathe r. One is disappoint
ed: they are made o f brown papeL I s it 
possible that these two things happening to
gether are c~t>~ally connected? H as educa
tion had the effect oi tearhing one section of 
the community how to take advantage of thE' 
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creduli_ty a nd ignorance of the other? If so, 
why has it not taught the latter how to safe
guard its0!f from the machinations of t he for
mer? i\Ia,·be t he present industrial unrest is 
the direct' result of education. In any case, 
wLy !-:as not education been able to prevent 
man frum preying on his fellowman? A sys
tem of schooling which does not base its moral 
teaching on t he great fundamental truths of 
religion, can never hope to influence the mora1 
character of the nation. 

High Schools of t he early Vi ctorian period 
were accustomed to ach·ertise themseh-es as 
teaching "the tl1ings that a gentleman should 
know." At once appea rs the difficulty Qf de
tining the term "gentleman"; and who is the 
authority t hat will frame the syllabus of 
"thing>?" Quite recently m \- attention was 
drawn to the fact t hat the 1~1ana-gers of the 
picture theatre~ were advertising that thev 
were prepa reel t o teach- - for a nominal sum-:._ 
"what every girl should know." \Vhy does 
the school allow the thea tre to usurp its func
tions? Or is it, afte1· all. that the "movies" 
are teachi:1g, for the sake of the nominal sum, 
wr.a1 every girl should not know or perhaps, 
to be more explicit, what 11 0 1 eYeJT girl s.h,tuld 
know? 

It's all very perplexing, a nd, when one 
thinks of the future, v ery perturbing too. 

\\'by d ie! a daily paper in describing the 
opem ng of a country school q uite recently. 
head its article, "The New Education?" I s 
there a nything really new in education? Cen
turies ago, people spoke of the R enascence as 
the "New Learning." But it wasn 't new at 
a ll. I : was merely the old learning of Greece 
and R ome revived and popularised. Is it 
true that there is "nothing new -under the 
sun:" Probably the "newest" thing in educa
tion is the now famous i\Iontessori method 
whirh is finding g;·eat faYour- and justly so 
- in ma n y kindergarten schools of Aust ralia. 
Yet some, at lec.st. of DL l\Iontessori 's new 
m ethods are to be found in the writings of St. 
J erome" :111d are thus som e sixteen cen turies 
old. No friends are like old friends, after al l. 

Amid the multiolicity of educational aims, 
e.g., vocational. cul tural. utilitarian, etc., it is 
comforting t o have as a sheet-anchor in time 
of storm t he principle that the t rue educa
tional ideal, the u ltimate aim of education 
is the formation of CHARACTER. This is 
the radical elemE'nt in man. It is indepen
den t of knowledge a nd culture, and efficiency 
hut s·hould not be separated from them I 
think it was to th is separation t hat George 
Bernard Shaw referred when he said , rather 
cynically, t ha t his education was interrupted 
b y his schooling. Any system of education 
tha~ does not recognise the Yital importance 
of the formation of characte r is a system that 
does no'. pay. 
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In tE lligence was recei \'eel yesterday that 
DriYer Jack Drew, of the llOth Howitzer Bat· 
te ry, in France, and eldest son of i\Ir. T. \V. 
Drew (editor of the "Gerald ton Express") and 
oi Mrs. T . W. Drew, of i\Iarine T errace, had 

· died of wcunds on October 14. lie wa s 19 
years of ag(' when he enlist ed in ] a nuary, 1!116, 
a nd had turned his 21s t birthday when k illed. 
AftPr enlisting, he receiYed his a rtiller y train
;I cg in Maribyrnong (Victoria) a nd Sa lisbury 
Plains (England), leaYing for the front 1n 
.Ja nua ry of this year. H e had been in the fir
ing line f rom then right on to the fatal end 
without contracting a ny illness or sustaining 
•.:!Yen a scratch, a lthough he took part in a ll 
t he big engagements in w hich heayy guns 
were ¢mp'loyed. He had som e narrow escapes 
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howe\'Eor-one in particular on the 14th June 
last, when , during a brief interva l, while h e 
\\" l S e1: gaged in specia l work to which he--had 
been detailed, the ammunition dump, near 
w hich he __ wonld otherwise have b een, was 
b lown up by a German shell, a nd ninet een of 
his ccmrades, including Driver Da vid \Vi!
liams. o! Geraldton, perished . lie was t he 
only \\'es t Australia n in his batt ery when his 
last le tter to ha nd was written . on Au gust 
~Oth. In t his letter he stated t hat prepara
t ions were being made for an offensive on the 
biggest sca le on record . "Jack " was a native 
of Ncrthampton, a nd a fo rmer student of St. 
Ildephonsus' College, New N orcia.- "Gerald
ton E xpress," 14/ 11/ 17. 



J)n ceuteuaria celebratiane 
afr inita ~Reli_giaso ~nstitut~ 

1klar£mlamm Jlfratnnn l@-W.2flll. 

o~~ -{, yrica. 

Admirans populus conAuat undique, 
Sponsae Agni celebret corque tenerrimum ; 
cunctis quae sobolem fovet et instruit 

materno studio bonis. 

Confectis senio providet anxia, 
occurrit iuveni : colligit orphanos ; 
aegris, pauperibus subvenit; omnibus 

coeli munera porrigens. 

Ut Christum sequitur cum pia parvulos 
ad se vel teneros congregat, advocat ! 
Oueis cum blanditiis dirigit m v1a 

infantes adamans poli ! 

N ee mirum : Dominus praebuit ipsemet 
exemplum, puerum cum digito indicans: 
" Hunc quisquis recipit nomine, ait, meo 

et me suscipiet Deum .. , 

0 quotquot memores eloquii sacri 
Christi verba avida mente reconditis, 
et cor servitiis et generosius 

vitam ipsam iuvenum datis! 

Felices nimium ! pabula queis parat 
in terris positis talia charitas! 
Oueis texunt roseis Aoribus Angeli 

sertum nobile gloriae! 
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Per vos turma frequens calcat en integri 

callem nunc iuvenum; fontibus ha ununt 
qUJ iustufT1 nitidis; gloria patr iae 

ventura , et honor et decus. 

Vites sunt virides quasque laboribus 
vestris vestra manus pervigil irrigat ; 
ornans perpetuo frugiferum Dei 

agrum palmitibus novis. 

Laudandus merito tanti igitur Parens 
excelsus generis, lumine quem sacro 
perfusum voluit cuncta regens Deus 

vestrae Centis origini. 

Primum iam celeri nunc pede saeculum 
vestri a principiis Ordinis aufugit. 
N ostris verba hodie consona mentibus 

tanta en iubila concinunt. 

Virtutum cumulos, robur Jn arduis 

ac in messe bona maxima gaudia 
pro vobis petimus sollic ita prece ; 

coeli et debita praemia. 

Florete ! et moduli nomen in aethera 
vestrum summa fera nt et meritum sonent ; 
vobis grataque sint Nursia quae N ova 

offert haec modo carmina. 

N ovae Nursiae, 

Die Festo Omn1um Sanctorum, 

M ense Novembri, 191 7. 
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~~===00·==~~==00~00 

--examination Ji.~sults. 

oo~ oo:~~~==oo ~ 

Boys can a lways a ppreciate the Yalue of 
a ·.vell-attested certificate_ In so fa r as this 
cer t ificate is a record of persistent hard work. 
of difficu lties m et and overcome, of k now
ledge laboriously acquired, it s Yalue is a real 
one. Su ch is ce rtainly the case w ith t hose 
won b y our students in the School Certificate 
Exa mina t ions conducted b y t he \\'.A. Uni
,-ersity in NoYember last year. It was t he 
first occasion on which we presented candi
dates for the LeaYing Certificate_ Two of our 
boys sat for this examination, a nd both of 
them passed, whils t a thi rd succeeded in com
pleting his m a triculation_ T he junior r esults 
were m ost gratify ing _ No less t han eleYen 
out of the thirteen who presented t hernseh·es 
obta ined the d esired certi fica t e_ To d o this 
the\- were required to satisfy the examiner' 
in fiye subjects, mathematics counting a s two. 
lt will be no t iced t hat I-I. Frank secured 
four, J. :\lurphy , E. Clark ancl \V_ Sellenger 
t hree passes aboYe the req uired number . 
The:;e results were surpassed by none, and 
equa lled b y few other candida tes throughout 
the Sta t e. B elo w are the de ta ils of the 
passes :-

LEAVI NG CERTIF I CATE _ 

Harold George L y n ch: English , F rench, 
:\!a them a t ics, His tory, Chemistry, Geography _ 

George J oseph Halpin: English , F rench . 
Mathematics Hist ory, Chemistry . 

:IIATRICU LATIOi\" _ 

:\la rt in P eter Hill : LeaYing S ta ndard. Eng
lish , His tory, J unior Sta ndard 1915, La tin , 
F rench, Chemistry _ 

JU NIOR CERTIFI CATE 
Ilenry ] oseph F ra nk: E nglish , French . 

Latin. 1\Ia thema tics, H is to ry, Chemist ry, 
P h ysics. Geogra phy_ 

J a m es E llis Cla rk : English , F rench. 1\ la the
m a ti cs, His t ory _ Chemj.~try , Physics, Geo--
gra phy. , 

J ohn Patrick :\Iurphy: English , French , 
La tin . 1\ la them a ti cs. H istory, Chemistry , Geo
gra phy . 

\Yilliam Sellenger : E ngli sh, French . :\[athe
m a tics, H isto ry, Chemistry. Physics, Geo
grap h y. 

Edward J a m es Collins : English , French , 
Latin, Chemistry, History, Ma thematiCS. 
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F rancis Pa trick Guilfoyle_ English French, 
Latin, 1\lathematics, History , Chemistry_ 

Ernest Thomas 1\lillington: English, French, 
Latin , i\Iathematics, Chemistry, Geography . 

R obert George Pym: English, F rench, 
i\la t hematics. History, Chemistry, Geography _ 

Donald XaYi~r i\lcKinley _ E nglish, 1\lathe
m atics, Chemistry, Physics, Geography. 

Lionel Harold Lee: Latin, History, Cnemis
try, Geography (English, F rench, Mathe
matics 1915) _ 

Herbert l3erry : Latin, lllathernatics, (Eng
lish , French. H ist ory, Geography, 1915) _ 

William P a trick Wallace: E nglish , :llathe
m a t ics. Geography_ 

J ohn J osep h W a lsh : English, :\Iathem a tics_ 
In congratulating the successful candidates 

we mus t pay a t ribute of praise to their won
derful application which was the admiration 
of their teachers, a nd a shining example t o 
t heir compani ons. They fully desen·ed the 
r ich m easu re of success to which t hey at
ta ined _ 

ALLIA.\TCE FRANCAISE. 
:\lr_ Wilson , i\I.A. , lecturer in French a t the 

\V_A_ UniYersity, paid us a Yisit early in 
October to conduct t he examination for the 
Alliance Francaise. The examination was op
t iona l on the part of the students, a nd t wcnty
seYen of them aYa iled them selves of it. 
Twenty-six of these secured passes; eight ob
ta ining dis ti nct ions_ The following a re the 
successful candida tes: 

G RADE III. 

D is t inction: Thomas Staples. J oseph Hal
p in_ H enry Shine , H e rbe rt Emery _ 
Pas~: F rancis G uilfoyle. Ernest i\lil!ingt on. 

J oh n Murphy. D ona ld lllcKinley , R obert 
p, m , Joseph H y nes. Lisle Pym, 1\Iichael Clif
ford, R egina ld L ynch, John Raphael, L eonard 
Green , Cyril White. 

GRADE IV. 
Dis tinct ion: Claren ce i\lcN u lty , Gerard 

i\ larrett, R icha rd O ' Brien , Leslie Sellenger. 
P ass: James McNamara, Eric P ym , Michael 

B y rne, F rederick Byrne, Timoth y Clifford. 
Patrick T oohey. 



(

HE year 1917 has seen no abatement in 
the martial ardour of "C' Company , 
89th Battalion. New Norcia. i\Iuch 
solid work s tands to th~ credit o f thi s 
portion of Australia's future deten 
siYe army, while the "Record Book " 

of ea ch cadet shows a substantial margin of 
Yoluntary parades. 

A part from the statuto ry drill the whole 
school has been organised on ih~ pla n of an 
infantry company, and three times a da y, 
after each chief recess, there is a bustling of 
section commanders and platoon sergeants to 
hurry th <"ir m en along, and get them into line. 
EYen the juniors, under th e experienced 
Yeteran, "Lieutenant" Billie i\Ii!es . aged 
eleYen, find themselYes threatened with all 
manner of dire penalti es if their heads are not 
at th e required angle, or their fee t do not 
swing in martial rhythm. The sympathy o,f 
numbers, and the pleasure derived from well 
ordered movements maintain thP. interest in 
the dri ll , which constant exercise is pron e to 
deac:en. 

The ·issue of the new pattern tuni c has been 
warm ly welcomed b y the members of th e 
College Camera Club. who, in consequence 
haYe done a thriYing trade in all manner of 
phvsiognomi es. 1 he extra touch of reality 
imparted b y the new uniforms has had the 
effect of st iffening many a spine, and sq uaring 
not a few jaws; for th P. cade ts now feel, that 
in appearance at least, th ey are real fighting 
Anzacs. 

During the year an endeaYour has been 
made to giYe as many cadets a s possible an 
oportunitv to develop their power of com
manding a company. The consequ ent keen 
ri,·alry among the noYi ce commanders has 
given a decided fo rward push to the whole 
body. J. Halpin has carried out the duties of 
second in command, w ith highly commend
able earnestness. The platoon commanders, 
F . Guilfoyle , P. Rodriguez, and R. Pym, with 
the hearty co-operat ion of their respective 
sergeants J. Raphael , II . Shine and T. Stap
les. haYe been strong links in the chain of 
organisation whi le L. Taylor a s company 
sergeant-major has found a ready resp onse 
to his desire for prec ision. The O.C. has 
taken good care that the quartermaster
sergeant, T . Staples, has had som ething 
more to do than carry a title. A very 
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pleasi ng feature of the ,·ear's work has b een 
th e remarkable "esprit ~de corps" shown on 
all occasion s. 

c\ team, captained b y ]. H a lpin , and hav
ing as m em b ers F. Guilfoyle, P. R odriguez, ]. 
R ao hael , H . Shine, R. L y nch, V. Connor 
and C. \Yest on , compet ed fo r the :--Jational 
Rifle Association's Imperial Challenge Shield, 
but much t o the chagrin of the seniors, the 
t eam represent ing the juni o r cadets scored 
higher o,·e r the sam e range. The junior 
team. con ~isting of C. McNulty (captain) , R. 
Cavanagh, T Clune. J. Hug A. i\Iilesi J. 
Townsend. L. Angelo and E. Fitzgerald. 
averaged ov e r 57 per cent. , which entitled 
th em t o some of th e pri ze m oney. 

One ,·olun+arv paracle was th e occasion of 
a manoeune, which. l;Jesicles being thorough
ly enj oyed b y all ranks. furni shed an objec
ti ':e for combined act ion, a nd ga, ·e a n excel
lent t es t t o the m obi lit y; of the company in 
ex t ended order, as well as the streng th of its 
unity. It is ascertained that the enemy li es 
ambushed some t wo miles away, waiting for 
ni gh tfall to attack our position. Our defence 
now must be in a ttack. "C" Com pany mo,·es 
off in qUtck time along the Geraldton-road, 
accompanied b y its three kangaroo clogs, 
Li on , Tiger, and P ed ro. About a mile along 
th e road the company turns into a large 
ciea rccl field. acl,·ancing in extended order 
t owards a low scrub co\·ered hill, where the 
enemy i~ ~ t.t spcctecl. P edro sniffs the breeze, 
while Li on a nd Tige r gi,·e up their non
sense, set thei r ears back ready for any emer
gency, and scour ac ross in fron t of the wide
ly extencled line. The hill is reached, e\·ery 
tush is n en ·ously watched. but no enemy 
clare show himself. Li on and his two friends 
t hink th e whole affair a hoax, and take 
to biting one another again. On push the 
anxious troop s, over the suspected hill, down 
the o the r .s ide, ac ross a brook and up a 
C'losely wooded in cline on th e oth er side . A 
shout, a huddling t ogether of pursuing war 
riors, a nd a kangaroo is away making for 
the plain with three fi erce sets o f jaws in 
headlong chase. But this marsupial had been 
hunted before. It did not consider ignomin
iou s flight any disgrace, so a few clever 
doubles brought it out of the danger zon e. 
The rally is sounded. The scatte red army 
tumble over stumps a nd bushes to reach 
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the ir lea d e r E ven P edro, Lion and T ige r 
a nswer t he roll with f<,aming jaws and wag
<:>;ing tails. The re-a ssembled troo ps a sk to 
be immed iately m oYed off in search o f t he 
enemy- m inor wounds and scra tches are 
d espised , fatigue is fo rgotten- t he thi rst for 
gl0ry and conq uest has comple te ly p ossessed 
trem . "T o t he right, s ix p aces. ex t end ." 
Th e compac t b od y s t ret ches it self a cross the 
b row of a hi ll, a n d a wa y the company a d
Yances on it s f resh st un t , eYery eye a lert, 
eYery nen·e at t ension . A fe\v fa ces are 
ea rnes t ly scanning the. heavens on the look 
out fo r ho.;ti le a e ro planes, o r pe rhap s fo r 
b irds' n est s. The n ew forwa rd thrus t has 
hardly progressed two hun dred yard~. when 
on e of th e ,,erop la ne scouts g i,·es an a la rm
ing shout a nd makes a cliYe a t som et h ing tha t 
r ises at his feet . N eglect o f d u ty has its re 
ward. The ' roo breaks through t he d isor
de red ranks, a n d is t elling t he tale t o the 
em u on the p lain b eyond, ere the three flee t 
clogs can b e p e rsuaded t hat the re is fun 
a- foot . The ad,·ancing li ne is h a l t ed . The 
~·ecti on comma nders get busy t o ra lly the 
s traggle rs, the p ia toon sergean t 's eye-b a lls 
threaten a bush fi re, a nd eYen the clogs reali se 
that the re must b e m ore union if the enem y 
is t o b e la id low. " Ry the centre--forward . 
Pa ss the wo rd t o steady up t he left wi ng , 
sw ing round on the right flank, k eE·p the sun 

on you r right hand ." 1\ way they go for glo ry , 
a nd the chef's b es t sou p. The scrub is now 
nea rl y all passed , a nd the troop s a rc b e ing 
eli rected t o re turn to t he trenches. No 
enem y, and m a ny a prickle in the legs. 
Suddenly P ed ro dances fo rward t o a clump 
of bushes, h opping as if the g round were 
s trewn with broken g lass b o ttles. while the 
centre of g raYita t ion- as fa r a s h is t a il is 
con cerned- a ppears to be n ow som ewhere in 
th e clouds. r\ sp ring , a nd the three clogs 
b ound OYer a low hill closely fo llowed b y a 
dozen yell ing Austra lians. the extrem e left 
o f the line, a n d disappear from sig h t in 
howling en couragem ent. The main b ody miss 
th is bru sh with t he "brus h" as t hey swing 
round t he o ther s ide o [ t he h ill . The ra lh
sounds, ~ect ion commanders proYe t he ir se~
t ion s; t en m en are m issing. Soon t hese re
jo in their compa n y, carry ing in triumph the 
conquered foe tha t P edro h ad captured j us t 
o•;e r the brow of the hill . 

I n single fil e, do wn the long tra il a-wind ing. 
the College jus t p eep ing throu gh the t rees, 
the cad e t s return , haYing exercised them
seh ·es in the p ower of combined action , in 
s teadi ness under excitem en t, in rapi d assem 
bly a fte r the d isorganisation of ba t tle. an d 
w ith their g rowing bodies s t reng thened and 
ha rden ed fo r their future conflic t s be it 
t~ose eithe r of p eace o r wa r . 

~ ~Cl.JUCSL 
By the Late General Sir William Butler . 

Give me but six footthree (one inch to spare) 

O f Irish ground . and dig it anywhere, 
And for my poor soul say an Irish prayer 

Above the spot 

Let it be hill where cloud and mountain meet, 
O r vale where grow s the tufted meadow sweet, 
O r boreen trod by peasants' shoeless feet, 

It matters not. 

I loved them a ll- the va le, the hill, 
T he moaning sea the flagger lilied rill. 
The yellow furze, the lake shore lone and still , 

The wild bird's song. 

But more than hill or valley, bird or moor, 
More than the green fields of my river Suir, 
I loved those hapless ones, the Irish pcor. 

A ll my life long. 
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'' ~itam m , -wuram. 
(;wJritten for tl1e (!J ongngation of tl1c ill~iloren of 

cfo.qarJ;!-~L ,;J)locpl1omms' Qiolh~.se. 

® c!flRarl;! Ji)ir.sin, (@uccn of lfiooc ! 
'illl1J;! .sentle face <mo milo 

'illurn 'ill~ou on me, ® c!flRoil1rr sfueet! 
~no smile upon t11J;! cqilo. 

]fiife-_sioing hrcatl! auo .slaooin.s smiles 
~rc ±him ; ih J;! charmiu.s cues 

~eem 11s •tlp~-g .sl~am f~itf) (J§i oo'; ofun li~\lrt 
;t\~tinhofus of .:flaraoise. 

,;J!'o l1a6c for bonos , ft,r ocaHsl tit's 
'<i:hu arms embracing ltlt' ; 

c:fitig ~ick lre<trl bleeos, auo longs f!lr pean·, 
lfiet it repose in tl!et'! 

,;JJ am tln,! d!i lo, tln,! fuoros alom· 
~drcsl1 ltllJ s11ul as haltu ; 

'<i:l!e music of t ln,l l!caoeulg boict' 
~rings me celestia l calm. 
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QII!c ~~tints ' ano ~n£rls' blissful ~osts 
ZITI1l:l peerless spienoou:r s ill£ 

J"Bcl1oloit1£ lqJ;! hri£lrt face as pun 
~s oafun in becm teous ~prittzj. 

c3"fn crofuos t l1c faitf)fui pral! to QII!ee, 
'<i:lrcg lmofu tl!l:l l)Heenll:l pofuers; 

-:-~no slrofucrs of zjtltces fr om tljg lpm os 
;flescrno liS oo'rous fl ofucrs. 

® hrigl1test star of s kies ahooe · 
J:\eflecting ®oo 's ofun li£111 ! 

flispd tlrc clonus of sin from me 
c~uo ~\u i oe me to ®oo's s i_z1 l1t. 

(f) lii!:l fulrite of d!~tslil!J! 
® ~Rose of lobe oibine! 

ZITlrg perfmms turn tire fnratl! 11£ ® oo 
ZITo merr\l a ll hcni£11 . 
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,TOSRPH 

Empire Day t his year was the day appoint· 
eel for our a nnual -sports. In the morning the 
weather, calm and cloudless, was all that 
could be wished fo r, and on e and all looked 
fo rward to a Yery enjoyable day. 

:\[any friends from the district were present, 
who showed a keen interest in a ll the events. 
Among the spectators were to be seen His 
Lordship Abbot Catalan, a nd seYera l of the 
Fathers from the Monast ery; a lso i\Iessrs. 
DaYidson , Lanigan a n d Clune, whom we take 
this opportuni ty of thanking for the k indly 
interest they ha\·e a lways taken in our sp orts. 

The organisation and handi capping were in 
the hands of a committee of senior b oys: C. 
Thomas, R. P y m , F. Guilfoyle,]. Raphael and 
j. Halpin. They made e\·e ry effort to make 
the day a su ccess. 

The starting a n d judging were splendidly 
carried out by members of the College staff. 

At 9.30 all made their way to the Cricket 
Ground, eYery one out to win. 

The eYents commen ced a t 10 o'clock, and 
under the direction of Brother H enry as 
sportsmaster, eYery thing went off w ithout a 
h itch. The Bro.-Director act ed as s tarter in 
the morning. Bro. Brenda n took the wh istle 
in the afternoon. 

The greater portion of the morning was oc
cupied in running off the heats of the \'ariou s 
races comprising 100 yards, 220 yards. and 440 
yards handicaps , seni or and j unior . These 
were fo llowed by the h eats of the sack race. 
sia m ese race, Victoria Cross race, etc., which 
p ro\· ided great am usement, especia lly amon g 
t he younger Collegians . 

Th e afternoon commenced w ith the ch ief 
race of the day. The seniors toed the lin e 
fo r the 100 yards championship. with the re
sult that P. R odrigu ez pro\·ed the. champion . 
.f. Raphael came secon d, J. IIa lpi n th ird . 

Then fo llowed the junior champion ship. 
which was won by j . Ilug. J\ l. Lehane came 
sec<Jncl. 

The steppi ng the 100 yards being a new 
i tern on the programme at New Norc ia, was 
,·cry welcome, judging by the number who en
tered for it. lt resulted in the d ifference of 
about half-an-inch b et ween the first, who was 
F. Banting, and the second, J. Halpin. 

The fin a l 100 yards handicap. senio r, re
sulted in a dead-heat b etween _T . Raphael a nd 
\ ' . Connor. :\ fter running off again fo r first 
pla ce, T. Raphael bea t his ri\·al bv a narrow 
margit; T. Staples secured third' p lace. .1. 
l{aphael a lso won t he 220 y ards and t he 440 
,·ards handicap. senio r . T . Staples was 
second in the 220 and II . S hine secon d in the 
~JO yards. . 

H .-'. L l'IX. 
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A Yery large number competed for the high 
jump, but they were weed ed out one b y one 
until at 4ft. 6in., out of the three remaining 
]. Raphael dropped out. V. Connor fell at 
4ft. 7in., leav ing C. Thomas the Yictor. 

In the long jump, P. Rodriguez cleared 16ft. 
6in., ] . Halpin 16ft. 2in . , and J . Raphael fo l
lowed close with 16ft. l in. 

The Victo ria Cross race in the seniors, caus
ed great excitement, three pairs coming a 
dead-heat for first place. The final run how
e\·e r. showed ]. Halpin and ] . R a phael the 
winners, i\I. J on es and R. L y nch secon d. 

The m ost exciting e\'ent of the day for the 
boys was undoubtedly the class relay race. 
This eYoked the keenes t enthusia sm. Bar rack
ing commen ced , and a thundering noise en
sued. The fourth class carri ed off a Yery sub
s tan t ia l cake which was the prize for the 
\·ictors . 

The h appy day was brought to a close b y 
the mile race. This was also Yery interesting. 
lt t ook som e tim e to arrange about 80 com
petitors on their marks, and at the sound of 
the whistle it was quite a spectacle t o see so 
m anv s tart on thei r round. C. Thomas caught 
up the lead in the las t lap and won. \V . 
:\Iile~ fo llowed second, a nd .T. Treacy third. 

Other e\'ents during the dav were: -
7:'5 yards (under 10 ) - ].Clune, 1 ; II. i\eil , 2. 
100 yards handicap, j unior.-~ J. DonO\·a n , 1 : 

R Lang , 2; i\1. Leha ne 3. 
Sack Race (senior).- R. Lynch , 1 ; ]. Rap

hael. 2: I I. Shine. 3. 
Sack Race (junior ) J. Knox, 1 ; :\1. 

Le h:tnc. 2. · 
200 y a rds (j unio r ) . .\1. Lehane. l : J. Knox , 

2: \\' Rutherford. 3. 
4'J0 yards (junior I.- ! I. :'\cil 1 ; :\I. Lehane, 

2 . 
Saddlc-:\ l y-i\;tg (ju niorl. Fitzgera ld and 

Durack 
\\' hecll.Jarrow Race . .J . llug a nd .1. Knox . 
S iamese Race (senior). J. I Ialpi n a nd .l. 

f{a p hacl, I ; !\1. Junes and 1' lh nting. 2. 
Siamese Race (junior). ]. !lug and J\l. 

Lehane. 
Throwi ng at the \\' icket.- - T. J on es. T. 

Staples . 
Bro. Director presented the p rizes to t he 

successful competitors who clesen·e our 
hearti est cong ratulations . P. Rodrigu ez a nd 
.T. Raphael deser\'e special menti on for their 
fine performa n ces during the day, a lso ]. Hug 
in t he juni o rs . 

\\'c ciesire to thank the following for thei r 
don<' t ions to the sports prizes:- J\lessrs. C. K . 
Da\·idson. R. P. Lani-ga n, :'II. ClLinc, and l". lJ 
FuHorcl. 



St. 1Jl~~p~on.su.s ' (.t:oll~g~ magazin~. 

0:::® ~ c::: ®~0 ~00 00~ 
{5~~ ~anqu~t. 

~00 00~ :::® ~ (By Thoma s Staples.) = ~ 

The s tudents this year had th e pleasure of 
being present at the firs t banquet of St. 
Ildephonsus'. It was held on the 26th June, 
the eye of the break-up at i\liq-Winter. 
When decided that it should take place, it 
was intended to come a s a pleasant surprise, 
but an affair such as thi s. being always diffi
cult to k eep secre t, soon leaks out and when 
it became known , all look ed forward to it 
eagerly. 

Among the ,·is ito rs present from the Vic
toria Plains di s tri ct were i\I ess rs. C. K . 
DaYidson. R. P. Lanigan , ]. i\I Clune, ] . 
Lanigan , J . DaYidson and others. 

The eYening opened with a spirited march, 
":\' apoleon 's Last Charge," rendered by L . 
Tay lor (piano) and K. :\[eyer (\·iolin). 
Then followed the dinner and between the 
,·arious courses carne the toasts and musical 
items. "The Pope and the King" was pro· 
p osed b y Bro. George and was enthu sias tically 
h onoured . Next on the li st of toa s ts was 
"Alma :\late r" by J. Halpin. w ho pointed ou t 
the real significan ce of the term "Alma 
~later," and showed how our College well 
merited that title. After ex horting the boys 
always to prese n ·e their good reputation, he 
went on t o show h ow St. lldep honsus' was 
making its name known a s a centre of educa
t ion through out the State. Not only the in
tellectual side of education receiYed full at
ten tion , but m ore particularly the IT!_oral. n or 
was the physical culture of th e boys neglect
eel. H e concluded his speech by earnestly 
req ues ting the boys to b e a lways mindful of 
a ncl g rateful to their Alma i\later . In reply
ing to the t oas t Bro. George said that Alma 
:\later was indeed a happy title, the Rind lov
ing ben eficent mother of eYery s tudent. She 
parta k es of a ll the affections of an earthly 
m other. rejoicing wh en her children rejoice, 
g ri e,·ing when they grieYe. H e ttJen told the 
boys to keep before th eir minds the College 
motto, '"Vitam Praesta Puram." and always 
act in its sp irit . 

"The Teach ers-" P. R odriguez ·was called 
upon to prop ose this; he made mention of the 
fact that thi s year th e l\lari st Brothers cele
brate their centenary, a nd he commented on 
th ei r rapid and wonderful g rowth throughout 
the world. and their fl ouri shing condition in 
Australia. Thi s Coll ege. founded only four 
years previously, was already a c redit to the 
founders and those who had succeeded them. 
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Th e s tudents honoured the toast in a man
n er worthy of th e occasion , and Bro. Bren
dan , haYing ri sen t o reply on b ehalf of the 
t ea ch ers, thanked P. R odriguez for th e man y 
kind remarks he had made; h e felt it a 
pleasure to aiel in carrying on the work of 
the College established b y Bro. S tani slaus. 
and c•.mtinuecl unde r Bro. Sebastiari a nd Bro 
George . 

Th en followed th e t oas t of "The Students." 
by Bro. Gonzaga, whose speech was th e most 
popular of the e\·ening. H e sugges ted that 
the boys should take s teps t owards the erec
tion of a m em orial t o t he la te Bro. Stanislaus . 
lie cong ratula ted the boys on their good 
achieYements b oth in the UniYersity Exams. 
and in th e play ing fields, and told them to 
conti n u e as well as th ev had clon e in the 
past. Th e reply was made by F. Guilfoyle 
who tendered hi s thanks to Bro. Gonzaga. 
assuring him that th e boys would do all in 
t heir power to keep up th e good reputat ion 
they had won. H e promised their wi lling 
assista nce in th e erectio n of a memorial t o 
Bro. Stanislau s. 

"Th e Old Boys" was proposed by T. Stap
les. who referred to the Old Boys who had 
joined th e colours, and he was pleased to say 
that, although a few had been wound ed, 
none had ye t been ki lled. St. lldephonsus ' 
could number among its Old Boys also some 
who harl entered the no,· itiates of th e re li 
giou" orders. Il e hoped that the S.I.C. boys 
would nut fail to keep u p the good record of 
th e i.\Iarist Brothers' Old Boys. Robert 
Lanigan and Victor DaYidson replied. 

"The Visitors" was proposed by R. Pym, 
w ho thanked those present on b ehalf of the 
College for the kindly inte rest they ha,·e al
ways taken in our work. i\l ess rs. C . K. 
Davidson, R. P . La ni ga n a nd J. i.\I. Clune 
replied . 

A vote of thanks was then prov osed to Bro. 
George, and when "Auld Lang Syne" had been 
sung, thl:! party broke up after a m ost pleas
ant eYening. 

Chief among the items on the programme 
were 'The D eathless Army" (song) by P. 
R odrigue<:; "Th e Mountains of i.\Iourne" 
(song) b y J. H a lpin ; "Killarney i.\ly H ome 
Sweet H ome" (song) by i\I. Byrne; " R olling 
Il om e to Bonni e Scotland" (song) by \\' . 
Bri en; a nd an a musing dialogue "The Law 
suit" by F. Guilfoyle and P. R od riguez. 



VIEWS AROUND NEW NOr...CIA. 



In spite of the greatly increa sed cos t of 
materia l, even of th e inferi o r kind , t he 
"camera fiends"~if we may call b y su ch a 
-vigorous na m e the inoffensi-ve College am a
t eur photographers~haYe b een m ore tha n 
usuall y conspi cuous thi s year a t New Nor
c ia . Cameras, b oth pla te and film , ranging 
from the sm a lles t of Kodak s up t o the pos t
card s izes, haYe been in e\·iden,ce on every 
possible occasion. \Vha t is m ore. som e really 
excellent re~nlts have b een obtained, with 
indoor a s well a s outdoor subj ect s. On ra re r 
occa sions the College photograph er and hi s 
half-plate Thornton ' Pi ck a rd ha Ye been seen 
a t work , a n ob ject of a bsorbing interes t t o 
th e m ore juyenil e students, w ho watched with 
a kind of awe th e setting up a nd unfold ing 
of this m ys te ri ously compas:t in strum en t:, 
st rongly remini scent o f H ia wa tha 's cam era 111 

L ewi s Carroll 's parody. 
From hi s shoulder Hi awatha 
T ook the camera of rosewood , 
Made of slid ing, folding rosewood; 
Neatl y put it all t ogeth er , 
In its case it lay compact ly , 
P oldecl into n earl y no thing. 

But h e op ened out the hinges, 
Pushed and pulled the joints a nd hinges, 
Till it looked a ll squa res a nd oblongs, 
Like a compli cated figure 
In t he second book of Euclid . 

Th e country a round New No rcia , parti cu
larly along th e ri Ye r , a ffords excellent spo t s 
fo r work with a cam era; a fac t of w hi ch full 
a dYantage is taken wh eneYer the boys go out 
fo r a wa lk . At the College itself th e ama t eur 
photogra pher is in g reat d emand for ta king 
uhot os o f cri ck et a nd footba ll t eam s. cadets, 
ha n d ball ers, an d chums who manifes t a d e
sire t o b e "snapped " togeth er- and su ch 
chum s a re num erous enough, a s an yone with 
exp eri ence o f sc hoolboys can tes tify. E\·en 
though th e results ha \·e in ma n y ca ses fall en 
far sbort of the s tri c t standards o f excellence 
- "di s tance lends en chantment" to som e am a

t eur photographi c \· i ews~at a ll events "snap
ping" is a fasc ina ting h obby a nd th e plea sure 
obta in ed b y bo th the snape r a nd th e sna pped 
is frequ ently ou t o f a ll propo rti on to th e 
a rti sti c beauty of th e fini shed print, whi ch is 
som et im es ind eed quite a weird produ cti on . 

The Camera Club's Views of New Norcia. 

-<JDDC!ElDCJC>-

C!Ioll£_ge ,flogs. (QI. c'il.itc;Nult\! ) . CColl e_ge from ±l1e ;I{o,·k. (.If\. ,:flllfe!:!er). 

ci\nnmtl l~licttic. ;E ifler ~{apills. . (QI. c:JR.'tr;Nult!:!)- ;Lhlast.>ba lL 

;Ihflections. (QI. c:JR.lfc;Nult!:! )- ®bstaclc ~Racr. (3}. ~t{<tplptt.>l). 

Jlf!oolls rttt l~lertfi -Qi;cralbton ;Eoa(l. (Jlf. Qi'lttilfo\l(,·). 

j5\fuinunin_g at l;tlicnic. (C!.L j5\l'lll'lt£H). 
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T his year 's athletics a t t he College were 
charact erised by t he sam e Yarie t y a s those of 
1916. Foot ba ll , c ricket , ha ndba ll . ba seball 
a nd hockey- ea ch receiYed it s clue measure 
of a ttention during the year. I t was pleasmg 
t o note that the boys entered with zest into 
all their games, the result being a senes of 
contests enjoya ble t o look a t , m a rked b y 
fla shes of brillia nt play, a nd often Yery close 
fi nishes with b ot h sides doing their u tm ost . 

FOOTBALL. 
The foot ball season opened early in May . 

with t wo teams in the Colour Com pet ition : 
Cerise a nd Blue led by J . H alpin : and R eel 
a nd Blacks wit h F. Guilfoyle as capta in . As 
there were many new p layers t a king part. 
there was much specula t ing as t o the prob<;~ble 
results of the compet it ion . R eel a nd Blacks 
m a de a good s tart, a nd t h eir success in t he 
early m a t ches m a d e their prospect s of wm
ning t he competition seem rosy enough: 
('" ri se a nd Bh· ~ howeYer , gathenng strengt h 
a nd courage. m ade a special effort, and ~ainecl 
, ·i ct ories which kep t the fina l result 111 t he 
ba la nce. In t he closing rounds, neither t eam 
was a t a n y time leading by m ore tha n a sin
gle game. The clay of th~ fina l mat ch cam e 
with both t eams leYel, Cen se a nd B lue haYn:g 
won t he preYious gam e b y the narrow ma~gm 
of one poi n t. The fi na l on September l bth . 
p romised to be a h istoric eYent. b u t t he sta t e 
of t he ground . owing t o recen t he~,-y rams. 
disappointed us, and a ha ndsome n cto ry for 
Cerise a nd Blue resu lted , in spite o f som e par
t icula rly lus ty R eel and B lack ba r ra ckers 
among the juniors. whose lungs were appar
entlv of an unusually toug h mannfa c tu re. The 
R ed a nd B lacks drowned their d isappoint
m ent in three cheers fo r the Yictors. 

The outside m a tches p lavecl d u ring the sea 
son included fiye agai nst t he i\l ission team, 
and one a" a inst \\' yening. W e scored fou r 
na rrow Yictories against the Mission. w hile the 
fifth m a t ch on l\fay 17t h , ended with each 
side 5.5, a nd the Mission p ressing ha rd . 

Our match wit h vVyen ing on our g round, 
added a nother Yictory t o our list. The visi
t ors played well in t he firs t half, but the 
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superior cond it ion and combination of the Col
lege boys t old in t he end, a nd the tssue neYer 
looked clou b t ful . 

Although this year's College XVIII . was not 
so weighty a s that of la st year, tt compen
sa t ed for t his b y sm a rtness a nd skill. F. 
Guilfovle (captain ) was the best ruck m a n on 
the side : he excelled also at t he t hrow-in, and 
was a Yery powerful kick. P . R odriguez was 
t he best a ll-round a nd m ost expen encecl 
pla yer in t he t eam . ] . Raphael was foun d on 
eYery part of the fi eld , a lways cleYer , ener
getic. and en t husiasti c. ] . H alp in. , a useful 
ruckma n _ played a fo rcib le gam e . . 1. Staples 
showed him self a Yery sa fe man m the back 
lines a nd a reliab le high mark. H . Shme 
ha nd led t he ball well , a nd p la yed a giant 's 
game P . T oohey worked ha rd fo r his team, 
b ut really t r ied t oo much single-handed. R. 
L y nch p layed Yery cleYeriY: : he could have 
p rO\·ed m ore usefu l tn playmg losm g gam es. 
V Con nor a nd E . :VIillington proved t wo of 
the best forwards . Both m<trkecl cleanly, 
passed smat·tly, and kicked accurat~ly. L. 
P y m and C. T homas were useful ruck m en 
a nd defenders . R. P y m shone out b rillian t ly 
in defence at times, but too seldom . H . l\lills 
was easily the most improYecl p layer for t h e 
season , a nd played som e Yery fine games m 
t he fi rs t X~TIII. : m ore coolness wtll come to 
him with experience. Other prommen t p lay
ers were Sweeney, who was cool a nd correct : 
P R,·a n who showed great sm a rtness : a nd 
] .· Cltme.' who played really well. in the righ t 
s ty le and spiri t fo r footba ll. l\L J ones. was a 
relia ble back m an; whtle hts b rothe t- T1m was 
Yery smar t in em ergencies . 

HOCKEY, BASEBALL and HAND
BALL. 

Variety was g iYen t o t he football season 
b y a hockey, baseball a nd h a nd ball tourna
m ent. F ou r t eams were ptckecl , a nd whtle 
\Veclnescla y a nd Sat urday a fternoons were de· 
YOtecl to foot ba ll , t he other a fternoons were 
occupied b y either hockey or baseball b et ween 
two of t he t ea m s. while the remaining t wo 
engaged the ha nd ball courts. Six poin t~ were 
awarded for a hockey or baseball Ytc tory, 



ToP-A Miles' Team, 'I'Vin ners of the J unior Competition. One of the Picnic Eights (P hoto J . Raphael). 

LEFT- Tug.of. War, Annual Picnic (,T. Raphael). 'l'he Swimming P ool (F . Gerhnn l). College and Playgrounrl. 

RTO HT- A Picnic Eight (J. Raphael) . 'Vyley, Junior Handball Champion, and P. Toohey, Senior. Obstacle 
Race- the Buns. 

CENTRE- College Football Team and Cricket XI. 
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while in handball each team entered three 
pairs, who could score 2 points each, bringing 
the total to 6 fo r the se t . Thi s system gaye 
e,·ery team an opportunity of showing its 
strength or weakness; the su ccessful in on e 
game found their weakness in a nother. ?\ o 
one game cculd b e n eglected fo r the sake of 
the o thers. Two rounds of a ll the games were 
played, a nd all in a sp ortsm anlike spir_it. The 
\ovinners, led by J. Raphael, t herefore desen ·e 
our congratulations. Their captain always 
brought his men up again smiling after defeat. 

T. Halpin's team , although the end of the 
season found them in the fourth place, made 
,·a liant efforts t o rise higher. In hockey their 
captain, with E. :\lillington a nd C. Thomas 
had no superio rs in any of t h e t eam s. Their 
handballe rs p raYed thei.r chief source of weak
ness.' In baseball, where so many opponum· 
ties a re made or marred, the team was un
eYen . The fielding was good; L. Taylor was 
con sPicuous in the left field , where the hardest 
h its ·had no t errors for him. Halpin a nd T. 
Bvrne a lso fie lded well. Thomas did ·well a s 
p(t cher, a nd i\lilling ton was smart behind the 
batsmen . The tea m was weak in b a tting. 

Third p lace was obtained b y the team under 
P . Rodriguez. T hey ga ined the dis tinction of 
being undeteated in t he second round of 
hockey, a fter winning only one match in the 
preYious round. Rorl ri~uez. Shine. :\!ills. i\Ic
Kinley a nd Clifford pla yed their hockey games 
well. The ha ndba lle rs secured only 10 points 
out of a possible JG. Baseball showed them 
to b e a good fielding team. w hile R odriguez. 
R . Lynch and Sh ine also d id well at bat. 
a nd R. P ym worked hard for his s ide . 

F. Guil fo d e captai ned t h e runners-up of 
t he tournani.en t . t-Ii s handballers ga ,-e a good 
account )f themseh ·es, a nd agains t :\o 3 
tl'<:.m won one se t 6.0. Guilfoyle a nd S ta ples. 
Com~or a nd R ;·an, p reYed strong combina
t ion s. H ockey was their weak game; a l
though S taples a nd G uilfoy le a lwavs p layed 
well , the t eam lacked system. T he base· 
brtlle rs m et wi th more su ccess. R,·a n on firs t 
base a nd Connor on second. d id some smart 
work. a nd K . Byrne was Yery reliable in the 
ri ,-ht fie ld. Staples was the best catcher in 
the tournarr.ent. a nd shared the batting 
honours of his team with G uilfovle, who as 
captain. a lways kep t his m en well on the a le rt . 

J . Raphael had the stronges t combination. 
a nd captaining h is t eam well. had t he sa ti s
faction of leading them to the co,·eted fi rs t 
place in the tournament. I n t he firs t round 
of t he hockey a nd in t he second of the base
ball their colours were no t lowered once. 
T heir firs t pa ir of handba llers. J . Raphael a nd 
P. Toohey_ were a lso unconque red. T he 
latte r subsequently won the College handball 
championship agai nst T. S tapl es. of Guil 
foy le's team. T he baseballe rs ·were very 
keen. M . Jones praYed the best pitch er in 
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the competition , a nd the team had the bes t 
two batsm en in L. Pym a nd Raphael. 
Toohey, :\I. J ones, Raphael and T. Ly nch 
were a ll big hitters . :\IcKenzie, E. Pym, 
a nd Sweeney in the field let nothing pass. 
The hockey team played hard games, win
ning four out of six. Raphael. L . a nd E. 
Pym, T. L y nch, l\I. Jones, ·sweeney a nd 
T oohey played well together. 

CRICKET. 
The four Colour Competition teams are Jed 

by J. Raphael , F. Guilfoyle, C. Thomas and 
T. S taples. With the intention of getting in 
as many m a tches a s possible before the end 
of the College year. it was decided tha t each 
match should occupy not more tha n three 
hours. This u sually prO\·ed sufficient, and up 
to the pres~nt the scheme has worked most 
successfully. It had other aciYan tages too, in 
showing the usefulness of forcing the scoring 
on occasion . As a result som e Yery close 
fini shes were witnessed . Instead of writing 
a ny descriptions of the matches. we are in
serting the ch ief ba tting a nd bowling perfor
mances in each t eam during the rounds: -

Raphael's team: P. R odriguez, 131, 8 1, 45, 
40; ] . Raphael , 42, 28, 25; :\I. Byrne. 53, 29, 
27; T . J ones, 49. 37 ; L. Pym, 25; P. Ryan. 36. 
Bowling: Raphael (3 consecutiYe matches!. 5 
fo r 31 , 5 fo r 36, 5 fo r 11. Later excellent 
a ,·erages of Raphael were 6 for 29. 8 for 46, 7 
for 24, 8 fo r 24; P. R odriguez, 7 fo r 30. 

G uilfoyle's team : G uilfoyle, 87, 54. 50 , 46 no t 
ou t; R. Ly n ch .. 55, 46. 39 (twice), 33 not out ; 
K. Byrne, 33. 34 not out. Bowling: L y n ch , 7 
for 34. 6 for 33. 6 for 34. 5 fo r 40; G uilfoyle, 6 
for :J2 4 fur 57. 

Thomas' te'am: V. Connor , 106 (retired ), i ;,, 
71, 43; Thomas. 68, 38. 25. 24; P. Toohey, 66, 
46, 39, 35. Sweeney, 27. Bowling: Thomas, 
7 fo r 30. 6 fo r 39; Conno r. 7 fo r 38. 5 fo r 38. 5 
for 40. 3 fo r 12 : S hine, 2 fo r 8. 

Staples' team : Staples, 82 not out, 79 not 
out, 65 not out, 56. 48. 46; J . :\Iurphy. 65. 56 
not out. 51 , 50.33: i\I. J ones. 47. 45 . 29 (twice! . 
28 (twice 1. Bowling: :'II. Jon es, 5 for 8, 5 for 
13. 8 fo r 42, 6 fo r 3.~. 5 fo r 33 ; :'II. Cliffo rd, 6 for 
22. 4 fo r 45. 3 for 34: L . Sellenger. 2 for 19, 3 
fo r 31. 

r\ t t he end o f the fourth round. jus t finish
eel at the time of writing. 24 match es ha ,·e 
been p layed and only 3 points sepa rate the 
fi rs t from t h e las t team: Raphael 14 p oints, 
Staples 12. Guilfoy le 12, Thomas 11. 

OUTSIDE l\IATCHES. 

Once again fate praYed unkind t o us in the 
V ictoria Pla ins Cri ck e t Association . r\t the 
end of the sea son 1916-17 the i\lission t eam re
m ai ned winners of the S hield . But although 
bea ten we were not disgraced. O nly a s ingle 
point separated us from the winners, a n d 



throughout the sea son we suffered onlv two 
<iefeats- both at the hands of the :\lission 
team. \Ye beat them in one match, this being 
the only occasion on which their colours were 
lowered. 

.-\ great deal of our success during the sea
son was due- t o our boys ' excellent fielding 
work. -,,·hich won admiration from a ll who 
witnessed it . It is to be hoped that this sea
son 's College XI. will worthily uphold our 
reputat ion in that department. 

This 'eason th e College is entering tw0 
team s for the Victo r ia Plains Cri cket Compe
titi0n. The t eams a re designated " r\ " and 
' 'fl ." Though the latte r is the weaker. we 
expect to see it put up som e good fights when 
its younger players get m ore exp eri en ce. 
Thev are all new to outside cricket matches 
C p to the time of writing they ha ye played 
one match. agains t the Mission tea m. Al
though they were rather easily defeat ed. the,
shapecl well . · 

The fo llowi ng is the personnel of our "A" 
e le,·en :-

F GC ILFOYLE : Enthusiastic capta in , 
k eeps hi s men well together; has som e goOll 
o ff strokes . iuclinecl to be too gentle towards 
the balls pitched on the leg s ide. 

J RAPHAEL: A. successful bowler: t oo 
eager to m ake runs. lacks defen ce; as a fie ld s
man, a model to any t eam . 

P. RODRIGUEZ: Solid a nd reliable bats
man, with a ,-ariety of good s trok es ; too 
easily t rapped. 

C. THO:\L\S : Always a trie r ; Yery hard t o 
shift once he gets going; bowls a good length 
ball. 

T. STAPLES: A n impro,·ed b a tsman; is 
beginning t o learn the Yalue of the leg stroke ; 
keeps wickets well. 

V . CONNOR: \\'ith a little more spirit his 
experience and forcible s trokes would b e of 
great assis tance to the t eam: has the idea 
that the leg call is "exempted ." 

R. L YN CII. \Yith more patience R eg's 
break would ha,·e more t e rro rs [(Jr the bats 
man. impro,·ing ea ch match with the bat. 

J. i\ l GRPHY. The most su ccessful bat to 
dat e : p la ys a s• raight bat, punishes well 
CYerythin g on t he off, but too much inclined 
to ,_,. ra nt leg balls a free passage to the 
\vicke1s . 

i\I. ]0:\TES : ,\ bowler of promise. making 
g reat pace from the pitch; hard h itte r ; safe 
ca•ch. 

P. TOOHEY : H a s s trong defence . scores 
ra!)iclly when once goi ng : a coming s tumper. 

T . TON'ES: The maki ngs of a first -rate bats
man : sure fi 2lder. and seiTiceable change 
bowler. 
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JUNIOR C.OMPETITIONS. 
(By their own Special Correspondent! ) 

FOOTBALL. 
\\"e were fortunate enough to secure thi s 

,-ea r a foo tball g round whi ch we could proper
ly call our own. Although som e d igging and 
lcYelling had to be clone, many willing hands 
:nacle the work light. Thus in a short time 
we were able to commence our Colour Compe
tition. :\!any hard-fought matches were play 
ed , and the t eams are to be complimented 
for t heir fine work. W e hold the seni o r cap
tains responsible fo r ta king away six of our 
best footballe rs, who had clone some realh· 
excellent work among the juniors. Their ii; · 
di,·idual play will no t easil v b e forgotten. and 
we h ope they will pro,·e Yaluable m embers of 
their n ew t eam s. 

At the close of the season , Lehane's team re
mained Yictors in the comp etition. 

HANDBALL, Etc 
During the football season much interes t 

was also taken in the hockey handball. and 
l::asebal l competition. which formed part of 
the wi nter's sports ' programme, and was con
ducted on similar lines t o that of the sen iors. 
c\ s the four team s that t ook part in this com
p etition were so e\·enly picked. these matches 
were ,-iewed with the keenest in te rest . In 
this ca se the la urels of Yictorv were won bv 
L . Toohey's first team . To him and to :'li. 
Lehane, wi nner of the football, a nd to a ll the 
m embers of the ir respec ti,-e teams, we tender 
c u:· hcar~icst con gratulations. 

CRICKET 
The juniors began their c ricket s imu!t, , 

coush · w ith the senio rs . Like them the\ 
boas t of four teams. Up t o the pre~ ' t-. "C-~ 
t eam led b y the redoP.btable Allen i\h '"!s, ha~ 
cmwincinglv proYed its s~periority, scor 'ng 22 
poin•s. while "A" (i\I. Leha ne ) and "B" (L 
Toohey I are 12 points each . The remaining 
team. Bryant's "D ," a lthou gh weak at cricket 
('I points) are rely ing chiefl:> on the monthly 
sports meeting to pull up somewhat. 

Following are brief notes on some of the 
m<Jre promin ent junio rs : 

A. i\IILES clesen ·es g reat cred it a s a cap 
tain: h2 sh in es both at batting and at bowi 
in; . a nd ha s the credit oi ba,·ing made the 
first cen', ury this cea son . 

L. TOOHEY is a good a ll-round cri ck e ter. 
b n t ra the r shy a s a capt a in : hi s bowling ayer
age is good. a nd he is a hard hitte r. 

:\L LEHA:\TE was Yery fortunate in picking 
fo r his team W i\IURPHY and R . LA:'\ G. 
Thf' former is amon~.; the ,-ery b es t <Jf t he 
l:::owle rs : wh ile t h e latter will. w ith pr. ctice, 
cle ,·elop into a first -class leg-break be, Nler . 



''-:\lick " himself shines m ore with the ball t:'lan 
witlJ the bat. 

R. BRYANT a s a captain suffered from 
want of experience; Allen Miles could give him 
some excellent hints in this department 
"Dicky" however, excels as a bowler. 

B. Si\IYTHE, of Lehane's team, is another 
who has done good all-round work. He is also 
the best left-hand junior bowler. 

ROY DONEY_ the famous (among the 
juniors ! ) "under-arm" bre;,lk bowler, is in 
addition a n excellent fielder , and has the 
makings of a fine captain; he p lays in A . 
l\iiles' XI. 

T. WYLEY, Bryant's lieutenant, has been 
Yery succ-'!ssful as bowler and fielder ; Tom is 
a lso ''some class" at handball. H e won the 
Junior Championship of the College. At 
jumping too, he has proved himself very 
good. 

R. O 'BRIEN plays a steady bat, and is im· 

praYing as a bowler. Dick is a member of 
Bryant's XI. 

S. BYRNE ("Vesty") though small, is 
brimful of energy, and is i!n excellent a ll
round little cricketer. 

Of the juYenile t eams, the one led by R. 
SteYens (better known as "Kaiser") is in the 
lead by a good margin. We have once again 
to record the tribulations of the t1nfortunate 
umpire in the juvenile matches. The points 
that arise are many and difficult, and the old 
reYolutionary spirt of former years is not yet 
extinct. 

Taken altogether, the junio rs have some 
prom·ising material fvr future .firs t elevens of 
the College, and for the senior teams generally. 
The Senior Prefect has been keeping his eagle 
eye on the more prominent juniors, and is 
specially coaching a number of them daily in 
batting and bowling- an idea which is sure 
to haYe good results, particularly as the bucl
din" cricketers themselves are most enthusias
tic ·about it. 

THE i\.NNUi\.L PICNIC. 
(By a Picknicker.) 

Our annual picnic is held generally on the 
fi rst iVlonclay in October; this year, however, 
on account of the wet weather preYailing at 
that period, it was postponed till the 17th of 
the m onth, which fact made it a ll the more 
welcome when it did com e. 

The day on which the picnic took place 
could not have been m o re suitable, a beautiful 
clear sky. little wind and not too ho t. About 
nine o'clock, aft er Rosarv. a start was made 
fo1· " the dam." e n the Moore River, ab out 
three m iles distant. 

The boys were grouped in sets of eight. 
a nd, on the arriYal, each set commenced 
building its own t ent; and as there was a re
ward for the b est tent, everyone went about 
the work k eenl y. The wate r soon attracted 
a fair number ; others went hunting birds a nd 
b ird-nests till the welcome sound of the din
ncr bell assembled the picknickers at the 
lunch depot , whe re a real camp m eal was 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

For an hour or so after dinner a spell was 
taken. At two o'clock the sports programme 
commenced. The first item was the sack race 
in which D . i\lcKinley was the winner, closely 
followed by ]. Raphael, in the seniors; while 
in the Juniors, i\1_ Lehane secured first place 
and \V . i\lurphy second . Then cam e the 
siamese race in which three boys had to run 
together with the centre one going back
wards; this saw ] . H alpin , C. T homas and T. 
Staples at t he tape a good dis tance ahead of 
the second triplet. In the juniors, vV. Miles, 
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L . T ozer, and ]. Knox. were first. There 
we re many competitors in the "O'Grady 
Drill"; for the seniors, Bro. Tarcisius acted 
as "O'Grady" and soon weeded them out till 
H . Emery \vas left the victor; Jor the jm~iors 
Bro. Chane! took charge and R . Tozer won 
the eYent. "The Orange in the Tub'' was an 
exciting event. SOJ?e snapping up the orange 
~1th the1r mouth 111 marvellously quick time, 
mCJdentally takmg a good deal of water with 
it. ] . Halpin won in. the seniors and L 
Tozer in the juniors. In the tug-o'-~ar ther~ 
we~e four t eam s, bo th senior and junior; F . 
Guilfoyle's t eam proYed the strongest in the 
former, and L . Toohey's in the latter. 

The j udging of the best t ent now took 
place; Bro. George was judge, and a fter a 
careful inspection, decided that the eight 
captained by E . Millington had the bes t . The 
group had the honour of being photographed 
in front of their tent. 

The obs tacle race afforded much fun and 
la ughter to the specta tors, though perhaps 
som e of the. competitors did not think it very 
funny chewmg at a hard bun and struggling 
through bags or prickles. The results ·were · 
Seniors, ] . Raphael 1, L. Pym 2 ; juniors, J : 
Young 1, E . Byron 2. 

About 5.30 the bell rang for t ea, after 
whtch a vote of thanks in the form of three 
hearty cheers was gi ,·en to the Brothers and 
o the rs w ht; had help~d to make the day a 
success. E,·eryone set out on the homeward 
Journey well p leased with the annual picnic of 
1917. -



EAR by year the number of our Old 
Boys increases. They are already t c. 
be found sca ttered throughout th e 
lengt_h a nd breadth of the State, a nd 
as mtght well be supposed , th ey readi
ly get out of contact with the Col-

lege a nd with one a nother. This column has 
been opened up in the hope of binding them 
m ore closely together. If it is to atta in th is 
end we will need a large st ock of interest ing 
information t o draw from . We appeal then 
to each of our Old Boys t o write t o us re
gula rly, giving such deta ils of them seh·es as 
th ey think will interest th eir compa nions. 

Few of our early students are likely t o fo r
get CLEM CONNOR. As everybod y a ugured 
of him , he had not left school long before he 
enlist ed with his friend Alec. Campbell . In
separable as these two were in and out of 
College, they did not remain long t ogeth er 
in camp. Both applied fo r a tra nsfer into the 
artillery; Clem was rej ec ted , Alec. accepted. 
Shortly a fterwards Clem left for the front, 
after paying us a fl ying v isit during hi s fina l 
lea ve . H e wrote us a long and interesting 
letter from Salisbury Plain describing his 
doings in England and on the way over. His 
description of the way in which the tra nspo r t 
he was on was escorted by destroyers full y 
expla ins the preference of the Genna n sub
marines for ungua rded m erchant ships; ha p
pily, for them selves, they did not a ttempt to 
m oles t the transport . Clem has since then 
seen a considerable amount of fighting, and 
he has received a shrapnel wound in the foo t 
which k ept him in the hosp ital fo r a few 
week s. We a re glad to be able t o repor t tha t 
he is now q uite recovered , and is back again 
in the fi ring line. H e perhaps contributed to 
the recent victories. 

ALEC CAMPBELL is a lso "doing his bit 
somewhere in F rance," as a n infantrym a n . 
H e went to Melbourne to complete his train
ing in the artillery, but unf() rtuna t ely, hi s 
stay th ere was of brief d_uration . Those who 
delighted to watch him playing football will 
p erha ps rem ember how, in one of the match es 
against "Plains" h e injured his knee. Al
though the injury did not seem serious a t the 
ti me, it came against him under the st ra in 
of work in Melbourne, and eventually necessi
t a ted his discha rge from the art illery. As 
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he d id not m ean to be ba ulked of h is sla p a t 
the Germa ns. he was not long in rejoining 
the infa, ntry. W e have heard Yery lit t le of 
him since he left for the front in June last. 

N ORl\IA N D ONA LDSON is still in the 
fi ring line. l-Ie has b een wounded a t leas t 
four t imes-quite a fa ir share of t he misfor
tunes of \va r. 

T wo of last yea r's successful junior candi 
da t es, "DICK " COLLIN S and HARRY 
F RA N K , ha,-e entered the E d ucati on D e
pa rtment . The former is s till liv ing under 
the paterna l roof at l\It . Barker, where he 
is ass isting in the school to the complete sa ti s
fac tion of everyone bu t himself. Although he 
has passed the "C" exam . he is not satisfied 
with t ea ching as a profession. a nd he is look
ing out for something m ore congenial. Dick 
gaYe us thi s year a striking p roof of his 
generosi t y. H e sent t o New No rcia, as a p re
sent to the boys on S t . P a trick's D ay, four 
cases of m agnificen t apples, that would cha l
lenge comparison with a ny grown in or out 
of Aust ralia. ] n o roof of which sta t emen t 
we ha ve only t o' m ention the marvellous 
celerity with which they d isappeared , an d 
t he evident re lish with which they were de
moli shed. It is gur pleasar1t d u ty to record 
th e hearty vo te of tha nks carried wi t h accla
ma tion by students a nd m<::s t ers. 

W e a re happy to be a ble to say that none of 
our soldier ex-s tudents have ye t been killed , 
but two ha ve returned from the fron t in
capaci ta t ed by wounds received in ac t ion , fo r 
further service . F RED. CROWDER sp en t 
but a short time in t he fi ring line in France 
b efore receiving the shell wound in t he k nee, 
whi ch necessita ted hi s return to Austra lia. 
JOE SILCOCK has a lso com e back in a 
ba ttle-scarred condition. 'vVe wish each of 
them a speedy recovery. 

S tudents of the year 1915 will rem emb er 
EDWARD SAN DER, known to them as 
"Da d ." Tha t interest in College affa irs which 
form ed such a pleasing fea ture of hi s charac
t er while he was here, has nowise abat ed d ur
ing his a bsence. After lap sing in to obscurity 
fo r a p eriod of eighteen m onths, he came to 
light this yea r with a fi ne present of geolo
gical specim ens fo r the College Museum, 
think ing tha t t h ey would b e useful " to t he 
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science class." His thoughtfulness is charac
teristic of him. l-Ie is keeping the books on a 
s tation near Yalgoo . His duties a re not how
eYer solely clerical, and a mongst his multi
fari0u s actiYities we might mention that o f 
setting the mouse traps. \V e wish him a 
good balance in his books a nd a poor catch 
in hi s traps. 

It will no t b e out of place to acknowledge 
here other gifts to the i.\Iuseum from J. 
Y oung, C. Weston , and T. Dwyer. Thanks 
to their contributions the number o f speci
m en s has been mate rially increased. but we 
are alwa\-~ read,- to welcome furthe r addi
tions fron1 wha t~Yer source they come. 

HAROLD L Y:\fCI-I means t o become a den
tist . He is working in l\I r. Boxall's Dental 
Surgery, where he will shortly be bound as 
an apprentice. :.\leanwhile he is a ttending 
the physics course in the Perth Technical 
School, and with great credit to himsen h e 
has maintained himself at the head of his 
class through out the yea r. 

Amongst the Old Boys who ha,·e p aid u s 
a Yisit during the current year we m us t 
especially mention PHIL. RAPHAEL, r\L F 
'SCANLA:\f, HERBERT BERRY. LE\V 
CONWAY, L. ELLIOTT, a nd C. RODRI
GuEZ. 

L. ELLIOTT was in khaki when he Yisited 
New Norcia at mid-winte r. I-I e is a driYer in 
the artillery , m~d he has been in :.\Ielbourne 
for S(•CiiC' time n;;~t with L\'AN :.\L\.'\NIUN 
and PADDY L'YNCH . 

VICTOR DAVIDSON is now a n important 
p e rsonage a t "Glentromie." He finds that 
farming is a much more s trenuous occupa
tion than attending school. Hi s mother a nd 
father left Fremantle fo r a trip to the Eastem 
States in Tune last. Vict o r sta,·ed at home 
with his u.i1cle. :\Jr. J ohn DaYidson, who ha d 
come oYer from Victoria to look aft e r the 
farm during his brother's a b sence. wh ich was 
much protracted on account of t h e s trike . 
Victor has in consequence been kep t p ret t y 
busy. a n d we see ,-ery litt le of him i\ ow that 
the cricke t season is in full swi ng we ca n ex-
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pect h im down regula rly- he both bats and 
bowls in the l\Iarbro team . There is con
siderable ri,·alry on t he c ri cket field between 
\'ictor and his Yeteran father , w ho ca ptains 
"Plains .·• .-\s a rule howeYer, the experience 
of the latter more tha n counterbalances the 
y outhful actiYity of the fo rmer. 

Q u ite a number o f our ex-students a re 
working in banks . \Ye men tion only six: 
HARRY \'\lLLIA:.IS in the SaYings Bank c.t 
K ellerberrin, JOE DIX in t he l\Ioora Sa,· ings 
Bank, a nd PHIL RAPHAEL in the Com
monwealth Bank in P erth, \\' . \\' r\LLACt. 
L . i\ ld :\' ER\'EY in Fremantle. and F RA::\K 
CA:\!P RELL in \\'ickepin . 

\\'e are g la d to b e able to report t hat our 
young Le,·ites a re gi Yin~ e \·ery satisfaction 
to their resp ect i,-e superiors . F RANK 
CAHILL has now b een three y ears in the 
Redemptorist Juni0 rate. o r training house, in 
Ballarat, whence glowing reports of his con
d u c t a nd p rogress occasionally reach us. !\l. 
IIILL a nd \Y . ~ELLEi\GER are p repa ring to 
become lllarist Brothers. The form er is in 
the ~oYitiate a t :\littagong \' .S. \\' ., w hile the 
latter is completing his s tudies 1n the 
runio rate, wh ich is s itua t ed in the well
k nown ~t. Joseph 's Co llege, Hunter's Hill. 
They are both Yery a nxious that seYeral of 
their companion s should follow their good 
example. AUSTJ i\' CLC'\JE is a t the Jesuit 
'\JoY itiate in Sydney, a nd "in the o rd inm _, 
course o f e ,·ents he will be a J esuit in fif teen 
years." 

F RED LOi\'ER.'\GA::\ has de,·oted his sk ill 
and experience as a chauffeur to the sen· ice 
of h is c-:Hlntry. H e has joined the Motor 
:\lechanics' C ni t o f t he A.I .F. While s t ill in 
Holgart, F red often assisted in bringing the 
boys t o a nr! from ~logumber. 

:\l t hot1gh we cannot count JOE LA '\J I G A::\ 
a~ c nl of our ;. ·'!d 'J o~·~ . ht• Las been fo r so 
long our chief opponent on footba ll a nd 
('ricket f:eld. that mam· o f our readers will 
be i nr.:r,~ Ld to know that he is now in t he 
1\'.C 1). c" Jr,:' in Claremont. His b rother 
.\ '\JDRE\\' is s till at t he front- ROBERT is 
driYing the " i\hil :\lo tor.' ' 







themselves to the tapes and strings of civ i
lisation. 

Father Moreno's ordinary work 
La Teresita : is music ; his play is- boat· 

building. The result of his 
work is t oo well-known to r1eed comment. 
The result of his play was launched on the 
Moore River on October 15th, St. Teresa's Day. 
The boat, which is built on very graceful lines 
is capable of carrying twelve persons withi~ 
river limits. While the Prime Minister's 
ship-building schemes are still being consider
ed, New Norcia is putting in its claim to b e 
considered one of \V estern Australia's river 
ports. 

On l\Ionday_ November 19th, we 
Vice-Regal had the honour of a visit from 

l 7isit. Lady H elen :\Iunro-Ferguson , 
wrfe of the Governor-General. On 

:l~rl\•al at the i\Ionastery, Her Excellency was 
received by the Lord Abbot and the Benedic
tine community. The College cadet s formed 
a &uard of honour, and the remainder of the 
College boys lined the road. Dttring th~ 
morning H er Excellency was shown through 
the Monast ery. She then visited the College, 
where the singing class rendered an Austra
;ian National H ymn in a creditable manner. 
:\fter which Brother George, in a brief speec~ : 
welcomed H er Excellency. In reply, Lad\
H elen spoke a few well-chosen words to the 
buys, expressing her pleasure at what she had 
;;e,;>n in New Norcia, and urging the students 
t o take every advantage of education to fit 
them for what would b e required of them in 
future years. · 

L:>.t.er in the day , H er E xcellency visited 
the Convent, and returned t o P erth the sam e 
alterDoon . 

In these days of war, when so 
Life-Saving. much attention is gi,·en to the 
. destruction o f life, it is refresh
ll1g to turn to the consideration o f the 
saving of life. T o promote the praise
worthy objects of the Royai Life Saving 
Socret y, all the senior and junior cadets 
at t he College have been instru cted in 
Life Saving Society, a ll the senio r and junior 
cadets at the College have been instructed in 
the ,-arious m e thods of rescuing a drowning 
person. and in the resuscitation of the ap
parently drowned . About forty of the cadets 
have decided to presen themselves for th~ 
examina.tion for the Society's certifica tes 
which will be held on the e\·e of the break-up: 

\Ve ha,·e to chronicle two wins to 
Cricket. the credit of our first cricket XI. 

since the sports notes were written . 
On N o,·ember 18th we scored a win over the 
Combined Plain-l\Iarbro team. They scored 
133, R. Lanigan (35 ) and F. Groves (28), be
ing their chief scorers. \V e made 168, four o f 
our ba t smen retirir~ unconquered . F. Guil
foyle headed the score list with 40 (retired) . 

The following Sunday we m et the Mission 
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t eam. They batted first, but we got them 
out , ·ery cheaply for 61 , l\I. J ones taking 5 
for 19. Our boys made 136, l\I. Jones contri
buting 42. 

Early in . November, l\fr. i\Iontague, 
Music. represent111g the London College of 

l\lusic, arrived at New Norcia to 
conduct the annual examinations in music. 
The following College boys were successful in 
the ,·iolin examinations: -

Primary Grade: A . l\filesi, J. Young. 
Intermediate Grade : E . i\lillington, C. 

White, K . Byrne. -
The Sodality of the Children 

The Sodality. of l\Iary continues to flourish 
in our midst. Although 

several of last year's members have not re
turned, the number of new members received 
during the year has amply compensated fer 
the loss. The more nota ble of the absentees 
are E . Collins, Councillor, and l\I. Hill (secre
tary) , who has gone to join the Marist 
Brothers. 

Shortly after the opening the election of 
officers resulted in J os_j'!ph Halpin being again 
elected President, Austin Clune and T. Stap
les, Councillors, a nd l\I. Hill secretary . As 
the Sodahty lost the sen-ices of Austin Clune 
in April , Joseph H ynes was elected t o fill the 
place left vacant. The Sodality meets regu
larly e\·ery Fridav m orning at 11.30. The 
m eetings consist of the recital of the little 
office of the Blessed Virgin. followed by an in
struction given by the Brother Director. 

This year's ceremony of consecration took 
place on October 5,. the feast-of St. Placid . 
The Sodality being placed under the patron· 
age of St . Placid, the day was very fitting. 
The ceremony was . per-formed by our Chap
lam, Rev. Father R10s, O:S.B. After the sing
mg of the Vem Creator, 111 a few appropriate 
words he addressed those about to be con· 
secrat ed. After explaining their duty as 
Socialists . he exhorted them a lwavs to b e true 
Children of l\lary. H e also poi-nted out to 
them the dangers and temptations which lie 
in wait for us all when we leaYe College, and 
go out to fight the real battle of life, and 
remmdecl them that Prayer and the Sacra
m ents were the most powerful weapon.s 
against such enemies. 

The following a fter the usual period of pro 
bation were then admitted to consecrati-on : 
C. Thomas, K . l\Ieyer, R. Finlay, C. Elliott, 
\\' . Knucky , .T . I-h:..-s. :\I. Jones. i\I. Bvrne, L. 
Sellenger, G. T ownsend and B . Smyth. 

The Editors beg to acknow
Exchanges : ledge receipt of the folowing :-

S.J .C., St. Joseph's College, Hun
t er's Hill ; l31ue and Blue, :\Iarist Brothers' 
High School, Darlinghurst ; Assumption Col
lege, Kilmore, Vic. ; Our Alma Mater, St. 
I gnatius', Riverview ; S.H.C., Sacred Heart 
College, Auckland, N .Z. 
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1. L . Angelo. 47. ]. Hall. 96. R. O'Brien .. 
2. J. Archer. 48. J. Halpin. 97. C. O 'Connor. 
3. K. Archer. 49. T. Hayes . 98. E . O'Dea . 

50. G . Haym an. 99. F . Oliver. 
4. C. Banting. 51. E. Healey . 
5. ] . Berry . 52. i\1 . H ennessy . 100. R. Pye . 
6. H. Blight . 53. \V. Hennessy . 
7. F. Bonnett. ~4. J Hug . 

101. E.Pym . 

8. W . Brien. 55. ] . H ynes . 
102. L. P ym. 

9. R. Bryant. 
103. R . P ym. 

10. w. Bryant. 56. F. Johnstone . 
11. F. Brvne . 57. i\[ J ones . 104. J. Raphael. 
12. ]. Byrne. 58. N. Jones . 105. F. Rieger. 
13. K. Byrne . 59. T. J ones . 106. P . Rociriguez . 
14. i\I. Byrne . 60. D . K eane . 107. ]. Rutherford . 
15. S. Byrne . 61. E . Kelly. 108. .1:' . Ryan. 
ll.i. E . B yron. 62. p K elly . 

63. w. Kestel. 109. L. Sellenger. 
17. .\I. Ca ssellas . 64. J Knox. 110. C. Sheridan. 
18. R. Cavanagh . 65. W. Knox. 111. H . Shine . 
19. i\I. Cliffo rd . 66. W. Knuck ey. 112. J3. Smith. 
20. T. Clifford. 113. T . Sn.ith. 
21. A . Clune . 67. R. Lang . 114 B . Srr.yth. 
22. F. Clune . 68. p .Lanigan. 115. c S t:.tce. 
23. Jas. Clune . 69. i\I Leha ne . 116. H . S tace. 
24. J er. Clune . 70. G. Lithgo . 117, J. Staples . 
25. Jno. Clune . 71. J Lithgo . 118. 'f. S taples . 
26. V . Clune . 72. w . Lithgo. 119. R . Stevens. 
27. V . Connor. 73. R. Ly nch. 120. ] . Stewart. 
28. C. Conway. 74. T . L ynch. 1~ l. L . Sweeney . 

29. J D 'Arcy. 
75. G. J\Iarret t . 122 L . T a ylor . 
76 R . i\layhew . 

30. R. D onev. 77. J3 . i\lcKenzic. 123. C. The mas . 
31. T D onovan. 78. D . i\IcKinley. 12-!. G. Thomas. 
32. \V . D owner. l ')' I-f. Thorley . 

79. .T i.\lcNam ara . ~o. 

33. A. Durack. 80. C . .\fcNulty . 12ti. E. Tily. 
34. L . Durack. 8 1. A. i.\Ieeha n. 127. L . Toohey . 
35. \V. Durack. 82. ] . i\leehan. 128. 1'. T oohey . 
36. T . Dwyer . 83. K. i\leyer . 129. ] . Townsend. 

84. A. i\ltles. 130. L . Tozer. 

37. C. Elliott. 85. W . Miles. 131. R. Tozer. 

38. H . Emery . 86. A . l\ lilesi. 132. J. Treacy . 

39. H. Emery . 87. H . i\lills. 
88. E. i.\Iillington. 133. C. White . 

40. R Finlay. 89. E. Morley . 134. D. Wilkins. 
41. A F itzgerald . 90. A. l\loseley . 135. G. Wing. 
42. E. Fitzgerald. 91. i\[ i\lumme. 136. \\' . \V esthoven . 
43 . P. F raser. 92. J i\Iurphy . 137. C. Weston. 

93. \\' . i.\Iurphy . 138. F. \\' ood. 

44. ]. Gallagher. 
139. T. \\'yley . 

45. L. Green. 94. I-I. Neil. 
46. F. Guilfoyle. 93. \V. Neil. 140. ]. Young . 
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CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE. 
] . H a lp in 
T . St aples 
D . McKinley 

SPECIA L PRIZES. 
GOOD CONDUCT. 

.T. l\l urph y 
C. Thomas 
T . Stapes 

MUSIC . 
Violin : 

K. Meye r 
P iano : 

L . T ay lor 

TYPEWRITING. SHORTHAND. 
R . O'Bri en 
G . Marrett 
13 . :\ lcK en zie 

Advanced Grade : 
R. P y m 

Elementary Grade : 
R O' Bri en 

LEAVING CERTIFICATE CL ASS. 
Average Merit. 

]. Halpin 
'f . Staples 
]. H y nes 

English. 
T. Staples 
] . Halp in 
f. Hvnes 

Christian Doctrine. 
J Halpin 
T. Staples 
.T . H y nes 

History . 
T. S taples 
T. H v nes 
P . Rodrigu ~" 

Sacred H istory. 
T. Sta ples 
.T . H a lpin 
F . Guilfoyle 

Latin. 
T. Sta ples 
.T . Halpin 

Good 
J Halpin 
1. S' aples 
] . l\Iurph y 

Conduct. 

French. 
T . Staples 
] . Halpin 
J. H y nes 

Greek. 
T. Staples 
] . H alpin 

Mathematics. 
] . Halpi n 

Applied Mathematics. 
j . H y nes 

Chemistry. 
] . H a lpin 
J . H y nes 
T . Staples 

] . I-hnes 
T. Staples 

Physics. 
.T . H y nes 
F . Guilfoyle 

SUB-LE AVI .I\ G CLASS. 
Average Merit, 

.T. ]\[ urph y 
E . Millington 
D. McKinley 

Latin. 
] . Murphy 
E . Mill ingt on 
D . l\IcKi nley 

Christian D octrine. 
] . Murph y 
E. :\ l illing ton 
D . McKinl ey 

French. 
E . Mill ington 
] . Murphy 
R. P y m 

Chemistry. 
] . :\Iurphy 
R. P y m 
D . l\ l cKinley 

Sacred H istory. 
D. :\l cKinley 
.T. :\ lurph y 
E. Millington 

Mathematics. 
] . Murph y 
E . Milling ton 
R. P y m 
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P hysics. 
J. Murphy 
E . Millington 
D . McKinley 

English . 
D . l\ [cKinley 
] . Murph y 
E . Millington 

Applied Mathematics. 
E . Millingt on 
J. Murph y 
D. l\ IcKinlev 



Average Merit. 
L . P y m 
H . Shine 
H . Emery 
R. Ly nch 

History. 
L . P ym 
C. White 
H . Shine 
L . Green 

JUNIOR CLASS. 
Christian Doctrine. 

H . Shine 
R. Lynch 
T Raphael 
L. Green 

La tin. 
H. Shin e 
L . P ym 
H . Emery 
C. White 

Good Conduct. 
C. Thom as 
I-I. Shine 
L . Green 
I-I. Emery 

French. 
H . Emer y 
I-I. Shine 
R. Ly nch 
L . P y m 

English. 
C. White 
H. Shine 
L . Green 
H . Emery 

Mathematics. 
I-I. Shine 
L . Py m 
C. Thomas 
i\I. Cli ffo rd 

Chemistry. Physics. Drawing. 
L . P ym 
H. Shine 
C. Thom as 
I-I. Emery 

Average Merit. 
E . P ym 
J. J\IcNamara 
R. O'Brien 
G . i\Iarrett 

English. 
T. ::\lcNamara 
G. i\Iarrett 
L . Ta.ylor 
P . T oohey 

French (Oral). 
L . Sellenger 
G . i\la rrett 
R. O 'Brien 
C. i\IcNulty 

Chemistry. 
G . Marrett 
.T . B yrne 
W. Knuck ey 
E . P ym 

Average Merit. 
K Byrne 
E . By ron 
B . i\IcK enzie 
B . Sm y th 

English. 
A . i\I ilesi 
E . Byron 
B . Sm y th 
K By rne 

History. 
E . By ron 
B . Smy th 
K . Byrne 
i\L Leha ne 

L. P ym 
II. Shin e 
H . Eme ry 
C. Thom as 

C. Thomas 
L . Green 
H . i\Iills 

SUB-JUNIOR CLASS. 
Christian Doctrine. 

R. O'Brien 
G. i\ Iarrett 
M . B yrne 
P . R yan 

History. 
R O'Brien 
W . Knuckey 
L . Sweeney 
E . P ym 

Arithmetic. 
L . Sween~y 
\V . Knuckey 
E . P ym 
T. i\icN a m a ra 

Physics. 
E . P ym 
\V . Knuckey 
G . i\Iarrett 
T . Cliffo rd 

Sacred History. 
:\!. B yrne 
R. O'Bri en 
P . R yan 
J. Y oung 

Latin. 
G. Ma rrett 
E.Pym 
L . Sweeney 
R. O'Brien 

Algebra. 
T. By rne 
E . P ym 
W . Knuckey 
T. i\IcN ama ra 

Drawing. 
L . Taylor 
T. i\IcNamara 
E . P ym 
J. Y oung 

SEVENTH CL ASS. 
Christian Doctrine. 

E. By ron 
T . L vnch 
K. B yrne 
F . J ohnst one 

English Essay. 
T. Clune 
F. Johnstone 
T Lvnch 
C. W est on 

Geography. 
n. :\ lcK enzie 
K . B yrne 
B . Sm y th 
F. J ohnstone 

Good Conduct. 
K. B y rne 
A . i\ l iles i 
\V . i\Iurphy 
T. Hug 

Latin. 
B . Smy th 
B . McK enzie 
L . T oohey 
T. Hug 

Reading. 
R. F inlay 
F. J ohn stone 
B . McK enzie 
J. Ilug 
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Good Conduct. 
L . Taylor 
G. i\larrett 
R. O 'Brien 
.T. MeN a mara 

French. 
R. O 'Brien 
G. Marrett 
L. Sellenger 
C. i\ IcN ulty 

Geometry, 
T. i\lcN amara 
E . P ym 
L . Taylor 
C. i\ lcNulty 

Reading. 
T . Dwyer 
C. i\lcN u lty 
L . Sellenger 
L . Taylor 

Sacred History. 
E . By ron 
i\ l . Lehane 
T. Hug 
K. By rne 

French. 
B. McKenzie 
E . By ron 
n. Smy th 
A. Milesi 

Writing. 
K B v rne 
C .. Elii ott 
L . T oo hey 
A. Miles 



Arithmetic. 
K. By rne 
E . Byron 
A. Milesi 
B. McKenzie 

Algebra. 
T . Lynch 
K Byrne 
E . Byron 
R. Doney 

Orthography. 

B. McKenzie 
:.\[. Lehane 
n . Smyth 
R. Finlay 

Geometry. 
] . Hug 
A. i\Iilesi 
C. vVeston 
E . Tily 

Drawing, 

T. L ynch 
K . Bvrne 
F . Johnstone ) E 
E . ·Byron j. qual 

SIXTH CLASS. 
Aggregate. 

R. L a ng 
R. Bryant 
K. i\leyer 

Geography. 
R. Lang 
I . Townsend 
R. Bryant 

Writing. 
K. i\leyer 

Good Conduct. 
K. Meyer 
D . Lang 
T . J ones 

Grammar. 
R. Brvant 
1\1. J oi1es 
D. Lang 

Reading. 
R. Lang 

T. Meeha n 
T . Tones 

T. J ones \ 
Equal C. Banting I Equal 

Christian Doctrine. 
R. Lang 
G. Hayman 
R. Bryant 

Composition. 
R . Lang 
R. Bryant 
P . Fraser 

Recitation, 
R. Lang 
R . Bryant 
C. Banting 

Elementary Science. 
K. By rne 
R. Donev 
T . Lvnch 
R. Finlay 

History. 
R. Bryant 
R. La ng 
G. Haym a n 

Arithmetic. 
R. Lang 
R. Bryant 
J. T ownsend 

Orthography. 
R. Lang 
R. Bryant 
i\[. Tones 

Drawing. S~nging. Bookkeeping. 
K . i\Ieyer ) 
R. Lang f Equal 
T. T ownsend 

C. Banting 
R. B ryant 
R. Lang 
K. Meyer 

I 
J 

R. Lang 
R. Bryant 

Equal G. Hayman 

FIFTH CLASS. 
Good Conduct. 

E . Morley 
]. Staples 
] . Donovan 

Grammar. 
C. Stace 
.T . Knox 

~-. ~Y~~:y ~ Equal 

Reading. 
] . Donovan 
]. Staples 1. Equal 
S . Byrne j 

Christian Doctrine. 
] . D onovan 
S. By rne 
G. Lithgo 

Composition. 
] . DonoYan 
T. Knox 
L. Angelo 

Recitation. 
S Byrne ( 
L·. Angelo > Equal 
T . W yley 

Singing. 

History. 
P. Kelly 
R. CaYanagh 
] . D onoYan 

Arithmetic. 
G. Lithgo 
] . Knox 
J. Rutherford 

Orthography. 
] . DonoYan 
S. Byrne 
J H a ll 

Geography. 
L . Angelo 
] . Donovan 
] . Knox 

Writing. 
\V . Bryant 
R. CaYanagh 
P . K elly 

Drawing. 
J. D onovan ( 
L. Angelo ; Equal 
S. Byrne I E 
] . Knox ) qual 

Bible History. 
S. B yrne 
C. Stace 
L . Angelo 

Aggregate. 
.J. DonoYan 
S. Byrne 

R. CaYanagh 
L . Angelo 

Average Merit. 
A . l\Ioseley 
L. Tozer 
R . Tozer 
J. Berry 

J. Rutherford ] . Rutherford 

FOURTH CLASS. 
Christian Doctrine. 

M. H ennessy 
F . Bonnett 
A. Moseley 
R. Lanigan 

Good Conduct. 
A. l\Io~eley 
P. Lanigan 
R . Tozer 
F . Bonnett 
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History. 
W . i\liles 
T. Berry 
A. Moseley 
L . Tozer 



Geography. 
A . Moseley 
F . Bonne ct 
R. T ozer 
L . T ozer 

Arithmetic. 
T Berrv 
R. Tozer 
P. La nigan 
H . Emery 

Average Merit. 
E. Healy 
J. Darcy 
\V . Hennessy 

Geography. 
T. Da rcy 
E . H ealy 
\V . Knox 

Writing. 
E . H ealy 
T. Darcv 
] . Lithgo 

Average Ment. 
E . Fitzgerald 
C. Sh erida n 
G. Wing 

Reading. 
C. Sheridan 
G. Wi ng 
:\I. Ca ssellas 

Average Merit. 
J . Clune 
\V . Downer 
.-\ . Fitzgerald 

English. 
T. Clune 
A . Fitzgera ld 
\Y . D owner 

Drawing. 
] . B erry 
A. Moseley 
P. La ni gan 
L . T ozer 

Writing. 
R. T ozer 
A . l.\Ioseley 
L . T ozer 
i\[. H ennessy 

Grammar. 
F . B onnet t 
R. T ozer 
H . Emery 
W . i\liles 

Reading. 
A . 1\Ioseley 
H . Emery 
J. Berry 
F. Bonnett 

THIRD CLASS. 
Christian Doctrine. 

T. Da rcv 
W . H erinessy 
E . H ealy 

Grammar. 
\V . H ennessy 
' V Knox 
E . H ealv 

Reading. 
\V. Hennessy 
R. H eal y 
R. Stevans 

Good Conduct. 
E . H ealy 
\.r. Hennessy 
W . Lithgo . 

English. 
E . H ealy 
T. Darcv 
A . Durack 

Orthography. 
T. Da r l'y 
\V . H ennessv 
W . Lithgo. 

SECOND CLASS. 
Christian Doctrine. 

W . \Vesthoven 
E . Fitzgera ld 
G . Wing 

English. 
H . Thorley 
C. Sh eridan 
E . F itzgerald 

Spelling. 
C. S heridan 
G. Wing 
:\[. Cassellas 

Good Conduct. 
E . Fitzgerald 
\V . W esthaven 
W . Kest el 

Arithmetic. 
E . F itzgerald 
C. Sh erida n 
\\' . W esthoven 

Drawing. 
E . F itzgera ld 
G. Wing 
\V . \V csth oven 

F IRST CLASS. 
Christian Doctrine. 

A . Fitzgera ld 
\Y. Downer 
F . Clun e 

Arithmetic. 
A. F itzgera ld 
\V . Downer 
F . Clun e 

Good Conduct. 
\V. D owner 
.f . Clun e 
F. Clu ne 

Writing. 
\V . D own er 
A. Fitzgernld 
F. Clune 

Orthography. 
T. Clune 
:\ . Fitzgera ld 
F. Clune 
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English. 
A. l\[oseley 
T. Berry 

R. T ozer 
W. Miles 

Orthography. 
F. Bonnett 

L . T ozer 
R. Tozer 
T. Berry 

History. 
T. Darcv 
W . Hennessy 
A . Durack 

Arithmetic. 
E. H ealy 
W . H ennessy 
] . Lithgo 

Drawing. 
J Lithgo 
R. St evans 
W Knox 

History. 
G. Wing 
W \V esthoven w: K est el 

Writing. 
W. K est el 
E. Fitzgerald 
C. Sh erida n 

History. 
\V. Down er 
T. Clune 
.·\. F itzgera ld 

Reading. 
T. Clune 
F . Clune 
A . Fitz.gera ld 
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f J.!J. f 
J r 

j St.lJl~~p~onsus' \!:oll~g~ I 
J )l¢w )lorcia. W¢st¢rn :Australia. I 
I • • I 
j CONDUCTED BY THE MARIST BROTHERS. I 
J I 
JJ The COLLEGE was erected by the la te Bishop Torres at an outlay of 

1
1 

l some £25,000. The structure is Byzantine in style , quadrangular in •
1 

form, w ith cloisters and court w ith in, thus insunng the grea test 
J coolness to a ll the a p<>rtments which a re lofty anJ well-ventilated . J 

J The CHAPEL- a distinctive feature of the Ccllege is a gem of a rchi - J 
J tecture, a nd runs a lmost the full he ight of the buildu-.g. I 

lj The College is beautifully located in the heart of the grand Benedictine '11 

I Settlement of N ew Norcia I 
J The purpose of the la te Bishop was to l:.ring Catholic Education within I 
I . the reach of the masses. The a im of the Brothers is to second this r 
J laudable design by imparting a truly Christian Education and afford - j 
J! ing every opportunity to their Students of pursuing knowledge in a ll i 

its branches, both intellectual a nd tec hnica l. 
I • 
'j The course of studies comprises a tho1 ough knowledge of Religion, in !1 
•I addition to Latin, Greek. Modern La nguages, M a thematics, History, f 
l Geography, Physics and C hemistry. On the Commercial side a re •1 
I taught Book-keeping, Shorthand and Typew riting. Students desiring I 
l T echnical Education are instructed in Carpentry, Forge-work. a nd f 

Coach Building, a nd those w ho wish to turn their attention to the l la nd may follow a o urse of Agriculture. J 

j Students a re prepared for the Junior and the Leaving Exa minations a nd f 
j for the Entra nce Examination to the Western Australia n University. f I Exceptional advantages are offered for the study of Music a nd Art. i 
~ particulars to be made to the 
1IJ/ -Appli ca tion for 'Admission a nd further i 
~ BROTHER DIRECTOR. 
~ 
~wwW©----------------------~~~ 



CON TE NTS. 

Foreword 
T he Marist Brothers--Foundation, Development, Centenary 
A Benedictine Library 
N ew N orcia N ature N otes 
Brother Sebastian .. 
Stray Thoughts on Education 
College P--oll of Honour 
Ode Lyrica 
Examination 1<.-esults 
T he College C adets 
" V itam Praesta Puram "- Written for the Congregation of the 

Children of Mary, St. lldephonsus' College 
The Annual Sports 
T he Banquet 
The Camera Club 
College Athletics 
O ur O ld Boys 
Miscellaneous Notes 
T he College P--oll . . 
Prize List 

ILLUSTR.A TIONS : 

Frontispiece 
Ven. Champagnat 1789- 1840- The Founder of the 

Marist Brothers 
R.ev. Brother J ohn (la te Assistant-General) and 

Colleges 
Brother Stanislaus 
A Corner of the Monastery Library and W alton's 

Polyglot Bible, Vol I I I 
Vatican Condex 
St. lldephonsus' C ollege, New N orcia 
O .C & N .C .O .'s and College Cadets on a 1<.-oute 

March 
The Assumption 
Views Around N ew N orcia 
Outdoor Life at the College 
The College Chapel and Corpus Christi Procession 
The College Pupils and Children of Mary 
The C lasses, 1917 
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ST. GERTRUDE'S COL_LEGE 
NEW NORCIA. 

CONDUCTED BY 

The SISTEKS of ST. JOSEPH for the EDUCATION of YOUNG LADIES. 

The Course of Instruction includes a thorough 

ENGLISH EDUCATION 

BOOK-KEEPING 

SHORTHAND 

TYPEVV RITING 

PIANO 

VIOLIN 

THEORY OF MUSIC 

DRAWING 

PAINTING (Oils and Water Colors) 

Plain and Ornamental Needlework 

For further particulars apply to 

SISTEK SUPERIOK. 
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BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

((GIBSONIA)) UNDERWEAR 
- FOR -

LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN 

IS 
HYGIENIC 

SERVICEABLE 

COMFORTABLE 

REASONABLE IN PRICE 

ANDIS 
MANUFACTURED BY 

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD. 
UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS PERTH. 

_((lJTILITYJJ WALL BOARD 
IS MOISTURE AND DAMP PROOF 

.;~- DOES NOT CHIP OR CRACK . .,c 

(( RU BBERTEXJJ ROOFING 
IS THE FINEST QUALITY ROOFING 

FELT ON THE MARKET. 

PLE:IlSE SEND TO US FOR. QUOT:I/TIONS. 

ELDER. SHENTON ~ CO. L~m~ted 
PERTH. 



BUSINESS ANN OUNCEMENTS. 

IMPO'RTRNT TO Ffl'RMERS fiND BUTCHERS I 

WOOL. SHEEPSKINS. HIDES. TALLOW and 
KANGAROO SKINS. 

When thinking over the im

po1·tan t mattc1· of lite disposal 

of uom· p roducts do not jorge/ 
CJ[A RLRS I IORJJA NN, of 

F remantle, rlnTing the pctst 
13 yea 1·s, an d estctblislied in 

S ydne u :N y ears 

H e Pays Prompt Cash , Te

tuTns Fu ll Weights, and ltas 
Clients w lw lt ave done busi

ness w ith him 1·egnla1 ·l u fo1 · 

13 yea1'B, w hich ·is a good 

rJ11Wmntee of sati~faction . 

SOLE AGENCY IN W .A. for " KONDO " CATTLE FOOD. 

SOLE AGENCY IN W .A. FOR- THOMAS' SHEEP DIP. 

Corr espondence Invited and Promptly attended to. 

CHARLES HORMANN 
WOOL AND SKIN BUYER. FREMANTLE. 

BRIGGS & ROWLAND 
.... -1Cim~ an~ Ston~ mu-c~ants .. .. 

I<: S'CA D I .1SIII·: n l &!JU . WE ARE THE LIME PEOPLE. 

WE a re prepared to quote for Builders' Lime, Ground Lime, Ground 
Li mestone, C yaniding Lime, Specia l Spraying Lime, on trucks at our works. 
or delivered on ra il to any station in the Sta te. Write for particula rs and 

save money. 

W e also stock C owhair, Air Bricks, White Sand, Cement, etc. 

A F J·: JV Rl~A SUXS JI'Jll . 1·uu SJJO U LJJ US !-: I . / Ji b: OX l'!JCH LAND 

1. Hecwt.se PTojesso r I .owr ie SCt ffS so; he ·is the grea test rml hu1·iiy Anstr alict has known . 
:! . JJccn nse it br ings into ~1se fer liliiie'J'S that hwve ueen l y inrJ rlon nan t un yowr la w l .for 

yean . 
o. B ecause 'it bnct ks np heav y lnnllan cl makes it ea sy to w ork . 
4 . Beca use , ~l usecl in y on r 01'C ha1·d, 'it fo '1'11/8 stone in ·t;ow· .fntit w hen !J01111ff anrl p·re

vents d .fa lling ojf the t ree . 
iJ . Bcccmse it gives !JOn l~ heavi eT y -ield of f ru 'it o1· gnt'in , Mul is t he cltectpest jeTliliseT 

on the 1na1·ket. 

589 WELL! NGTON STREET PERTH. 



BU SI NESS A NNOUNCEMENTS. 

BUY " MADE IN AUSTRALIA " GOODS. Estahl~shed 1851. 

SEPPEL TS. 
:flUST'R.:flLI:fl 'S CHOICEST WINES 

VINEG:flRS and CORDI:flLS 

KEEP Y O UR MONEY CI R C ULAT I NG IN Y OUR O W N LAND. 

B . SEPPEL T & SONS, L IMITED, 
VIGNERONS & DIS TILLERS, WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS, 

SEPPELTSFIELD. S.A . FREMANTLE. W .A . 

M1LLARS' TIMBER & TRADING CoMPANY, 
. LTD. 

T elephones- 5 Linos. Perth A4141 to A4145. Telegrams MILLARS', Perth. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

SAINT GEORGE'S HOUSE. ST . GEORGE'S T ERRACE, PERTH 
Branch Yards at all the Principal Country Towns. 

STOCKS 

Large Stocks of Local and other H a rdwoods, Imported Softwoods, Stock Joinery , 
Mouldings, M antles, Builders' Hardw are, Corrugated Fluted a nd Plain Iron, 

Plaster, Cement, etc. Joinery Work of all descriptions a Speciality . 

ESTIMATES FREE. 

J arrah Droppers and Staples Supplied. Prices on Application. 

BUILDINGS CUT OUT READY FOR ERECT ION. 
AGENTS IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA FOR 

The Paraffin Paint C.o's "Malthoid " Roofing, P. and B. 
Paints, etc. Price Lists forwarded p romptly on application 

Geraldton Yard, Marine Terrace. 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

CONVENT OF ST. 00SEPH 
SOUTHERN CROSS. 

Under the Direction of the Sisters of St. Joseph. 

Special Facilities are Given /or the 

Study of MUSIC and PRINTING. 

For further particulars apply to 

SISTEP-. SUPERIOR. 

PRESENTATION CONVENT 
GOOMALLING. 

Conducted by the P resentation Nuns. 

The aim of the N uns is to impart sound Religious Education. The course of 
Secular Instruction is thorough and comprehensive. 

Special advantages in Music and Art. 

For further particulars apply to the 

MOTHER SUPERIOR.. 

CONVENT OF ST. JOSEPH 
MOORA. 

Under . the Direct ion of the Sisters of St. Joseph. 

Special Facilities are Given /or the 
Study of MUSIC and PRINTING. 

For particulars apply to 
SISTEP-. SUPERIOR. 



BUSINESS A NNOUNCEMENT S . 

SCHOOLS 
CONVENTS 
COLLEGES 

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS and 

STATIONERY of all Descriptions 

obtainable at Lowest Rates from 

DWYER AND CARROLL 
Booltsellers and stolioners. 566 IIJ\Y STREET, PERTH. 

TELEPHON E A4335. 

WILSON , GRAY & Co. 
MONUMENTAL MASONS, 

MARBL E, S LATE and STONE MERCHANTS, 

48 KING STR EET, PER TH. 

Also at Karrakatta. Factory : Newcastle Street, Perth. 

Memorials sent to all parts of. the S tate. 

Designs and Prices on Applica tion. 

TELEPH ONE All51 , 

Robert Smith & Co. 
W. T. FLYNN. Proprietor. 

Saddle and H arness M anufacturers and Importers of 
all Goodo C onnected w;th S addlery Bus;oeos, 

116 BHRRHCK STREET, PERTH. 



BUSINESS A N NOUNC EMENTS. 

By Appointment ) Perth Children's Hospital. By Vice-Regal Appointment to H1s Excellency the 
Han. Optician J Waifs' Home, Parkerville. Governor, Sir Harry Barron, K.C.M.G. , C.V.O. 

J . NEILSON, 
.. . Optician . . . 

751 HAY STREET, PERTH (O PPOSITE W ESLEY C HURCH ). ' PHO NE . A l61 6 . 

USE-

"A. F. L." 
JAMS .;~. FRUITS .;~. SAUCES 

PICKLES CHUTNEY VINEGAR 

RND HELP YOUR OWN STRTE. 

SO LE SELLING A GENTS , 

PATERSON & Co., Ltd., Viking House, PERTH. 

NEW ZEALAND 
Capital , £1 , 500,000. 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
LIMITED. 

E s tablis h e d 1859. 

ALL CLASSES oF FIRE, :MARI NE AND A c c wBNT lNSURA!\CE~ CoNDUCTED. 

Head Office for Western Australia : 105 St. George's Terrace, Perth. 
A. L. PARSONS, Manager. 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

CHOCOLATE. 
The history of Cocoa and Chocolate commences with the introduction 
of the cacao bean (cocoa bean) in the year 1528, when Cortes, the 
conqueror of Mexico, returned to the Court of Spain, bringing with 
him a large collection of minerals, animals and plants to show the 

resources of the newly acquired country. 
Previous to this, however, the beans were much used by the A ztecs, 
the Aborigines of Central America : as far back as this, history records 

the value of Choc0la te as a food. 
In 19 16, nearly 400 years later, Scientists and Medical Men, recogniz
ing its value have placed some form of Chocolate on the menu of every 
commtssariat department of the warring armtes. While our explorers, 
athletes, soldiers, sailors and others engaged in work .or pastimes which 
entail great physical endurance, have long recognized its true food value 

SUGAR. 
The " London Financial Times " recently observed the necessity of an 
ample supply of Sugar in war time, owing to the fact that apart from 
its food value, it is the most efficient stimulant of activitY. and therefore 

most in request in times of national stress. 

PLAISTOWE'S CHOCOLATES AND SWEETS 
ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE. 

BARRAC K STREET 
PER T H. 

------·------------------·--------------~ 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEM ENTS. 

Mills & Ware's Biscuits and Cakes 
v v 

COMMAND THE PREFERENCE. 

JOHf'J STEWART & CO. 
GRAIN AND CHAFF 
AUCTIONEERS - -

FREMHNTLE. 

CONDUCT DAILY SALES AT THE PERTH RAILWAY 

YARD. 

HIGHEST . MARKET VALUES GUARANTEED AND 

PROMPT CASH SETTLEMENTS. 

EAT AND EN00Y 

Nestles' Milk and Nut Milk Chocolates. 
' v ' 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

J. L. BURLEY 
Manufacturer of all kinds of LEATHER TRA YELLING GOODS, 
such as Suit Cases, Attache Cases, Gladstone, Brief and Kit Bags, · 

and other Travelling and Fancy leather Goods. 

@ 

Footballs 

Punch Balls 

@ 

@ 

Leg-Guards 

Boxing Gloves 

@ 
Our Footballs have been the Leading Lines for the past lO years in 
League, Association and School Matches, and are unequalled for 

their Shape-Keeping Qualities. 
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY. TELEPHONE - Al708. 

0. L. BURLEY 
33 STIRLING STREET PERTH. 

CROASDALE'S MOTOR GARAGE j 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE. 

RING - A1313 (Day or Night>. 

Experienced Drivers. Most up-to-date Cars in the City. Wedding Parties 
attended. Country Trips arranged . Trains met promptly. 

Location- HAY STREET (Next Sir John Forrest's Bungalow). 

RUSKIN FoR HIGH-CLASS . . . 
PORTRAITURE 

® !~~!':!!~~~~" _: ___ ~!~f!L 
OUR GALLERY IN BAIRDS' ARCADE (Corner Hay Street) 
IS VIEWED AND ADMIRED BY HUNDREDS DAILY. 

Group Photos. Wedding Parties. Child Studies. Colored Enlargements 
and Photography in all its Branches at P..easonable Charges TRY! 



BUSINESS A NNOUNC EM EN TS. 

BOAN BROS. 
PEOPLE'S POPULAR SHOPPING EMPORIUM 

A ND 

MAIL ORDER WAREHOUSE. 

Xmas lJr~.s~nt.s in (;.-~at Sporting matuial.s of -£v~ry 

Varid y. -J)~.scription . 

Comestibl es in Great Variety. Clothi ng fo r Men , W omen and 

Children . In fact 

EV ERYT HING FOR EVERYBODY AT 

BOAN BROS.) UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS 

WELLINGTON AND MURRAY STREETS PERTH. 

Clothing 

FEDERAL CLOTHING IS MADE IN PERT H AND IS 
ON SALE T HROl TGHOUT WEST ERN AUSTRA LIA. 

FOR F:RTHE'R and SON- " Tire BEST in tir e WEST. '' 



:BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

ALL COPYRIGHT MUSIC and SONGS, PUBLISHED 
AT 2 '-, FROM US ONLY 1 9 . 

Any Book, Music or Magazine, etc., advertised 
elsewhere, from Us Procurable ! 

Fm· Com~h·u Or ders lcincllu arld 

--- llo.r S o . . 57, G. P .O. , Pe1'ih. --

ALBERT & SON. L TO. 
180 MURRAY STREET - PERTH 

SPECIAL 

Bryant & Waters 
® 

Woo~. a::oal an~ 

(.toke. me.rc~ants 

® 
80 STIRLING STREET 

PERTH. 

Order s del~vered to any part 

of the c~·ty or Suburbs. 

Telephone - A3938. 

NOTICE. 

TERAI TEA 
This favourite brand is packed and blended 

in Western Austral ia, and supplies are not 

dependent upon Interstate Shipping, so there is 

NO LIKELIHOOD Of ANY SHORTAGE. 
The B~dlc :teas f rom wl1ich ' ' 'f' J-:Kil '' 
is blencleil came eli r eel t o Fremantic 
from Jmha, fro m so 111 e of /h e ver u 
Choices I Gctrclens I II eTc, and u r c packed 
cwcl blencled in W.A . w·ith the 1/losl 
Jfoilern .lla chiner y •i 11 t h e Common-

we<<llh . 

FRESH SUPPLIES NOW AVAILABLE. 

Ask your Grocer for 

~' TERAI TEA." 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

GET YOUR TROPHIES AND PRESENTS FROM STEWART DAWSONS. 
l ?if' The Australasian Jewellers with a well-earned reputatl :m 

for Hone!l't Trading extending over 40 years.---- "\l<::tl 

C9463--9ct. Gold Medal 
with raised H:up, 25 /

Silver wi t h Gold Harp, 5/6 

A25i - " Children of Mary " 
Medals. Solid Si lver. 2/6 

White .Me tal, 1 '6 

HlS46 - 9ct. Gold Med,d, 16/6 
15ct. Gold. 27 '6 . H eavier.42 '

~ilve r, simihu·, 2 6 to 4/6 . 

STEWART DAWSONS HAY STREE~ PERTH. 
MELBOURNE. SYDNEY. BRISBANE. NEW ZEALAND. LONDON. 

Sood .Pitting Clothes 
LAST LONGER AND WEAR BETTER. 

The ... 

Adelaide Tailoring Co.'s 
Suits Always Fit Well. 

JUVENILE SUITS A SPECIALTY. 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MERCERY STOCKED. 

L'ir PRICES DEFY COM~ETITION ! "M. 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE TO COLLEGE STUDENTS. 

Hog Street, PERTH Morltet Street, FREMANTLE 

GERALDTON 1\~LGOORLIE. 

ADEUIDE : : MELBOURNE FOOTSCR~Y" 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

BOWRA & O'DEA 
UNDERTAKERS 

1 95 PIER STREET, PERTH. 

Bus~ne!)B Telephone----A4308. Pr~vate Telephone·---A2938. 

BRYANS' PRINTING WORKS 
HAVE EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES 
for the RAPID PRODUCTION of 

High-Class Work 

MURRAY STREET PERTH 



BUSINESS A NNOUNCEMENTS. 

VISITORS TO PERTH 

THE SAVOY HOTEL PERTH'S LEADING . ... 
. , . . . RESIDENTIAL HOTEL. 

TARIFF : 12s. 6d. per day, £ 3 3s. per week. 

SAVOY GRILL ROOM: - Separate Entrance - open 12 noon to 2.15 p.m., 5 p.m. till 8.p.m. 
THIS HOTEL IS SITUATED IN THE CENTRE OF THE CITY AND ITS COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE 

SPECIALLY COMMENDS ITSELF TO COUNTRY VISITORS. 



The Christmas Holidays end 

on Tuesday, 5th February, 1918. 

i\11 Students will be expected in 

the College on the evening of that 

day, and Studies will begin on 

Wednesday, 6th February, after 

the Opening High Mass. 

Parents are notified that the 

Students' Railway Concession 

Tickets Expire on 5th of February. 



I 
I 

f Wholly set up and printed in t il e CoJrulu:rL<il ii; 
w ealth o f Aus t rali.a a t 

Bryans' Printing Works , Murr"y Si re•-'-
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